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at $1.00 per annnmii, in1 or a14,0 tell Cclit,
per nimber. Price to aplprenîîices-5c' cents
per annuim, zin aàane;u.

Tlle nane anti address of subserihers should bie
w'ritten plainly, that nmistakes 111Y not occur.

Ail letters should be addressed to
1-IU.GI-1 FINLAY,

St. johin, N. B., Canladn.

Th11 Printer's licellanyo
ST. JOHN, N. 1,', AUG. &- SEPT., <58<.

.&pologetic.

Owving t0 a very serious andi protracted iiiness
wve are forced 10 ask the kind indulgence or our
readers once more. Most of our friends know
by this timie thiat Nve are the lock.-stock,-anzd-
barre] of titis establishment, and, consequently,
iwhen ive are unable to %vork after hiours, the
wlioIe thing stops. We have takzen the advice
of mimerons fricnds, subscribers, corré-pondents,
etc., and hanve added eighî pagcs ofradn
Maiter 10 this numnnbcr, ani nanied it for two
iaonths-Augnst and Sq-ptcmbler. \Ve rnay
possibly do te saine Ivith the next nunriber, in
order 10 catch Up) ta limie, buit it %vil] lie our
care that aur subscribers and advcrtisers shall
lose nothing by tbis arrangement. We wili
give the former thc tîsual amounit of reading
matter, at least, and tlle latter shall have extra
insertions of their favors.

To Ou-x Roaders.

W'c return thaniks ta various subscribers for
their hkindnesý-s in sending- us remlittanlces for re-
licwals aind newv siffscribers, inleresting itcms
of niews, etc. MVC shahl be glad if ail Ihle
ficnds of the wirdlu l~îl rcev tIheir sub.

scriplîons and continue lieir efforts mn its behiaif.
IThey are sufficiently iwaie that unir object is 10

improve the paper from year tu ycar, as far as
wve possibly cn, andi %e conifidlenti),expect their
kind co-operation.

There are a feu, or our sub,,crilbcrs ta wvhom,
il seemis, we will have to give a fuhiface hint as
10 their. delinquenicies in regard to paying their
qsuhscriptîons for the JIt8Ln. \e do0 not
j 'ishi 10 re',ort lu buiti, biack' type in jogging
their iniories, and sincerely tiî n>t tlîey wîil,
one andi all, render it unnecessary.

Typographical Matters in St. John.

At the September meceting of the St. Johin
Typographical U3nion resol n lions wvere passed
looking to anl increase in the rate of %Wages,
b)011 for week -and piece work, and commnittees
ivcre appointed 10 carry onI sonie details and
report 10 a1 specia i meet'ing to be called by re-
quisition. Throug"h sonie mistinderstanding, al
af the comiillitees failed ta act in unison, and,
conscqtiently, wvhen the special meceting took
place, nO0 dermnite action \vas tak'en. 1 Illte
meaintîmie, on FiaIhle zGth September, the
hiands <2mploye<I hy the itiece on thme Dai?;' Sun
aisked for anti received an advance fron 25 cents
10 2S cents per thousand cîns, which advance
,%vas paid under protest. Thie contention of the
hiands in the above office wvas that, ow'ing ta the
use of large type aznti soliti malter, they coutd
1)1 minake a tîccent living, even aI Iheir usual
long hours of nighîly 1labor. 'Maîters Nv'ent

ilong smnoothly in the Siii office until Saturday,
the 241!) Sepîcienbc, whien one of the hiands (the
one who had lieen acting as chairman of the
office andi spokcsian-t for the conspasitors) wns
discharged by thme foremian, and hlis fciosv svork--
mn, thinking lie ltad been dischargcd on ne-
cortnî of blis having azcîedl as spokzesnman, etc.,
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for them, struck work and refused to, return un-
less hie wvas reinstated and the forenian disebargeci.
The employers and foreman a!>serted that the
discharge %vas flot on account of any officiai
action of the compositor in behalf of bis fýIIow-
wvarkmcn, but %vas solcly owving to a personal
nîisundcrstanding betwcen him and the foreman.
Hoîvever, it resulted in the hands staying out,
to the great inconvenience of their late employ.
ers. Messrs. M%,cKillop & Jolnston, being bath
practical l)rilters, and being enablcd ta secure
some outside help, had the paper out looking as
usual on Moîîday marning. Since then they
have secured additional heip and at the present
wvriting the office is tharaughiy re-organized.

0f the bands that struck work, Gea. Thomas,
Wrn. Clark, J. Ryan, and Gea. Maxwell went
ta Newv York ; Thos. Millar wvcnt ta Frederic-
ton, and Francis Murphy lcft for Nev York
Iter, wbile Duncan Brown, James Foster,

Chas. Hazel and - Dohierty went back to work
a wcek or sa later. %îea. E. Day, "'e believe,
bias securcd wvork in Halifax, N. S. Thus ended
a very disagreeable episode in the printing trade
in St. John.

In justice ta ail it inay be added that the men
feit and acted conscientiously ivhcn they struck
wark when thcy thought anc of their numiber
was singled out for discbarge merely because he
bad actcd as spakesmnan for tbem. The persan
discbarged did not (so it bias been represcntcd ta
us) express any wish or dcs-rc that the men
sbould strike on his behialf. The employers feit
they liad a grievance wvhen the hands struck
work aftcr they (thc employers) asscrted that the
discharge xvas not on accaunt of any officiai
action, as spokcsrnan for thc men.

For many years thiere bias been a deep feeling
among campasitors liere that their wages wcrc
insufficient for their proper suppart and susten-
ance, and for thc quantity and quaiity of the
work donc. Somc years before the lire of June
y 77, thc feeling began ta crop aut, cspeciaily
since tlic advent of daily newspapcts in the city.
The feeling since bias aimost universaiiy been
tbat 25 cents per thousand ems is inadequate re-
muneration for the cxbausting and dcbiiitating
laDor of a daily morning newspaper compositor.
Wve defy contradiction wben ive state that there

is not another occupation which s0 taxes a man's
physical. a-id mental paovers of endurance, and
tiiere ace few, if any, tbat requires more prepara.

t;on and greater skili. There is a great deal ta
be said in favor of the compasitor who lias ta
delve into bis case ail night and a gaod part of
the day for a lîvclilîood, and wvc feel it ta be aur
duty ta, commerid his case ta, the kind, consider-
ation of his employer.

On tlîe ather band, tiiere is aiso machi ta be
said in favor of thc employer. For many years
business has been dull, arid for a pait of thc
time exceedingly flat. TIen, the fire Of 1877
nearly swept themn out of existcnce, and lcft
tbemn itbout any means except their former
goad credit and business, ability. This is trac
of nearly ail business bouses in tbis city, but we
think tlîe printing fraternity's sufferings wcre
marc severe and protracted tlîan almost any
other. They bave struggled thraugh thus far
manfully, but tlîey cantend (axîd -we believe
tlier) tbat tlîcy have not fully rccovered from its
disastraus resuits, and are nat yet in a position
ta advance thc scale now paid for wvark. ViTc
believe, and wve are in a position ta knaw, tlîat
tIc majority of tlîe printers in the city at the
present time bave taken this vicevof thc matter,
and have, conseqaently, refrained fram daing
anything wvbich migbt add ta tIc burdens uf
tbeir employers.

Tiiere is a point upon wvhicb wve wvisl ta toucli
before clasing. If more lcaded matter wvas set
on ncwspapers employing piece compasitors,
tbings wvould move along more smootly and
agreeably among thc men, wvbile tIc emplu>ers
would flot only not be out of pocket anc cent
more but actuaily gainers; it wvould cost tlienn
less, thc compositor wvould le able ta make
good wages in icss time than naov, and the
readers (thc public) wvould be better satisficd,
notwvitlistanding tlîey egot a littie less reading
inatter.

Typa>gm-pby vs. Lithography.

It secms ta be a foregone conclusion w'ith
sanie of tiiose intercstcd iii tie production of
work in wbich tiiese twvo branches of -art ma)
be said ta be rivais, tîxat in tbe finer classes of
jobs the latter process is by fax preferable ta the
former, especialiy in wvork requiring the use of
color; and thc iack of enterprize, or a truc ap.
preciation of tue undevelopcd possibilities of
the former on thc part of many printers, bas
donc mach ta foster this idea. Tlîat it is erra-
neaus in mnny respects is being daiiy iade
manifcst by those printers in thc aid and tIe
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new world-paricuîarly iu Parts of Germaniy
anîd the United Ste-hohave the courage
of their convictions to, a degree sufficient bo
enter the lists as conipetitors in al] the fiuer
grades of printing, specimiens of wbhose %vork at
limes cone under our notice, the artistie heauty
of design and faultless execution displayed iii
which hlave pronîpted Iliese fev lines, in the
hu(p-e that i nma), incite oui bretliren of the craif
lu Canada to greater efforts toward perfection
in their art, and to a fuller appreciation of the
resources it places at their comniand, as xvell
froin a commercial as froin au artistic stand-

As eidec that the question is flot by an)'

me ans a one-sided one, we quote the folloiving
froin a late issue of the -linericait Alodiel.Priinter.-

"lhere cati be biot littde doubt that the be-
lievers in this possibility (that lithographing
rnay supplant, printingý are numerous, for "we
encouinter thern among intelligent persons con-
nected with both the branches ; and the expe-
rience of sontie of these helievers lias douhtless
inîpresseci them with this view. Nor cani we,
froin our standpoint, underîa<e to dispute the
al)parent wveighit of argunment that lies on their
side, for lithography lias certaiuly mnade amnaz-
In" strides and developints of late.

"For many years the folloivers of Senefelder
have labored as zealously as did the followers
of Gutenberg from the tine cf the discovery of
printing. They have hopefully toiled on with
thiir scraping liand -presses, - contend ing against
the elenienîs oîîe day, and wvorking vith, thern.
more favorably on the day followiug-doubtful
inking rollers, and rollers that hand to be coaxed,
doctored and nursed. X'et, ,vith ail these vexa-
tions and trials, lithography lias progressed likze

1a giant of geîiius--scaatering the products of
h ler art far and -wide-unîil nov. she rides on the

1 rapidly revolvinà cylinders of steani presses.
Hucre site bas shown wvonderful facility, with
still undeveloped possibilities; and wvîere lier
powver will culmiîîate is far from being deter-
mmced at present.

IlWith tbis honest tribute to our fair- sister,
]et us candidly sc-in the field so long occupied
by typography, together wvithliher likelihood of
holding the saine; for tliere are but feîv bold
e nough to dispute the fact tlîat she lias becu
the greatest zacans of civilization, advanccment,
mnd Icarniug tlîat the wvorld lias yet enjoyed.

"The typograpic art lias îîot rcceded sixîce
its discovery-nor lias il stood still, iotv.îîh-
standing ils disciples have, at tintes, been put to,
death, and ail nianiier of persecution been
brouglît t0 îlîrottle ils tisefulnebs. Iu spite of
Ibis, il lias h)een champioîied and pracîiced by
many of the wvisest and grentest meni wîho have
trod Ibis terrestrial hall. It lins lîencfiled and
etiligh,,Iteîicd millions of ouir Iace, uith every
prospect that it wvill continue to dIo so. Not-
%vitlistanding aIl tliat cati be said for litho-
grapliy, as a meaxîs to foster education aud intel-
ligence, sue must never assume to take tlîe honor
of leading iii these froin typograpliy.

"11Lilîography lias its peculiar advaiitages and
usefuliiess, but these lie niainly iii ils capacity
for delineating natural fancies and ornaîîîenta-
tion. That it cati define îvith accurate and
Tuatiieratical outline to tue degree illustratcd
lu typography is flot yet accomplislied, and
whletlîer it ever cani do so, is an open question.
E ven %vith the easy and apparent natural touch
given to tue products of litlîograplîy, il is con-
teîîded by not a few masters of typograplîy,
îlîat, 'vith the aid of wood-eîigraving -and the
more miodern discovery of plîoto.eiîgraving
they are able to lîold tlîeir oivni against ail the
arts possessed by lithograply.

11From nîany examiples of comibined eîigrav-
in- and colored letter-lîress.--botlîo ni lih wve
consider as belongiîîg to lypograpliy, lu that
they are the ofispring of lier progress-we
hiave no hesitationin l sayîing îlîat liîlîograpby
lias yet ho effect greater perfection iii lier art in
order to eclipse tlie menit liere s0 positively de-
monstraled.

laI point of empliatic outline, wliether deli-
cale or otlierwvise, no art, except that of the
steel or copper-plate artist, cati equal that of
typograplîy. .And aîîy otie of our readers can
satisfy tlienîselves on tbis point by comparing
an)' of tîxe best lithiograpiec products, having
tiiese pretexîses, wi'th sinîtlar typograpiec ontes.

"'In the nîater of speed, aîîd in the facility
afforded for duplicatiîîg portions of îvork, by
nîcans of electroîypiîig, printing reachies far in
advance of anly of the grapiec arts. In con-
iiection w'itb typography, type-founders and
îlîeir artists conîtinue ho pour out tlîeir bornage
at hier sbriue. With lier many acliievemenîs,
slie lias -steadlily receivcd the willing help, of al
tue supplementary branches ; Ihese increasing
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and stirengtieiiug day by3 day, leaviug little
uindone that Cali jiic xieîd îl:e t'ay of
lier sceptre for very nîany yelis tu coîne.",

As reltnan ul the subject, uce slîould lilce io
refer 10 somne of the laie piliuctions of thce

Aniericatit î.oudr-i every, paiticîlar,
mnarvels of -skili anti it--itu the incon-
gruous elkecîs pî-oduced by their usc inii ticli of
the job-work of this city.

Ali the printing offices, w~ith one or two ex-
cep;tions, .%-tre coni pleiely annilîilated four 3 cars
ago ; andl inii eflaCing their outfits tbe 1propri.
edors liad Open ta tcein aIl ilie produictionis of ilie
Englishi and Axuerican fouindries. TIse w~ork, now
turnd ont in flot a few of thiese offlices justifies
the opinion, wc thiuk, that îlîey lacked the re-
qeisile cuterprize or ltuowledge to enibrace this
opportunity ; and litudredb of dollars i'ere 11u-
vestetl in /y:pe-a-s we have rend of thousanâs
bcing invcsted in books,--the privilege of selec-
lion beiug altogcther unappreciatcd, or, if apl-
prciatcd, evincing a. most lamieniable wvant of
judgnient ; and, in sanie cases, whcre a selection
lias beeu inade with sonme regard ta tlie fituess
of llîings, those t0 whIom the execution of tee
w'ork lias been euîmusted have 1îioduced a gliastly
array of îypographic abortions. 'lle denaîîd
for c/ueap wvark will doubtlebs be i)leaided in ex-
tennation ; but that plea is no ju:tification, aud
tinie will denionstiate other evil effects. To
stock an office %vitb sucb miaicîjal as now con-
stitules a first-class eslablishunient, p)lace it iu
charge of mii whlo are not oîîly deficient in
iiechanical abiliiy, but 10ho have uiîlîer pride
or faith iu their art, and îlîcî allaov the prices
to be fixcd by unappreciativc: custoiiers inay be
legitiniate business . but it (lacs flot canimiend
iîseîf ta uis as sucib, and wc believe lias had-
anîd is haviug- -a miost depiessiug effect ou the
craft aîîd its iuterests in St. Johni.

We believe tlue subjeet deserves earucst con-
sideratioîî at tle bauds of bathi emiployer and
enîployed, and, iu closing, %votild a.sk How is
it that sa nîuch of our fiue %vork, at preselît gaes
to the lieliagrapler, wvhcî tlîe lithographier hinm-
self wvill adrnît Iliat it could be done clieaper
and better on tlîe priuîiuîg press?

At a meeting of tue ««Colored Press Associa-
tion," held iu Chicago AIgulSt 23 d, tliere were
eiglîteen papcrs represceutcd, the delegates coin-
iug frouuî Kentucky, M\Iississippi, ain;-,
Indiania, Illinois, Minînesota, Kanîsas and Texas.

Christmîas Card Oompetittan --- Pour Thîou-
sand Dollars Offered In Prizes.

L Prau1g &-. Co. 's christins Card Prize Coin.
petition, whliclî takes pîlace iii tîxe Aniericain Art
Gal lery, lu Newv X'rk, iu Novener, wvill Ise an
*attractive occasion for ariists. lIn order tîcat
suchi of our readers as nay bc lu a poito t
conîipete nîaly know tlîc rîîles gUiding tis coin.
lietition wt give tlue followiiig surnîiary:

'l -iere are two sets of four prizes cdi aff,-iedl
tiîs tiîîic, aulOuultiiîg iul aIl tu $4,00a. Tlc
$2,000 Of cadi Set is divided as follows :-Fist
prize, $ 1,000 ; Second prize, $500; third prile,
$300, auîd foUrili prize, $200. Tlîe fiîst set
knownv as tlîe ''Artists' Przs"will be awan(Ile
by tlîe votes of artists and art critics. TIse bec.
ond set, kîîown as the 'l Pop'îlar Prizes," uill
bc voted for by thie lay visitors mo iue exhliuli.
One design can take boUu an artist's and a 10)
lar pi-ize, aîid the anauut recci"ed w'ould îhili,
lu tIse case of tlîe flrst prize anotnt ta $2,000.

Tlîe circular sayb tuatI. ''lus lîaped ta seciiie tîitt
only the lcst artistie jidguieut, but also the
truc expressionî of publlic opinion."

The canipetition is linied to «"artists res;icling
iu Ainerica <Canada included) or Auucricatî ar-
tists residiîîg abroad."

'llie dlesignis, wvhich mucust be carefally waorked
out in every detail, muist be originial and< apîlro-
priate t0 the Christnias seasan. Tluey nîay be
2nade ou paper, cardboard or canvas, of alilt
ta suit tie designer, 'l'but witlîin tlie liîîîiî of
7x9 inclies as the largest and 5x7 as the snîaIllcst
size, or if Ibclow tîxis size, two, thîr-ce or foinr de-
bigîis Wvill be accepted as belonging ta anc 'Ci,
aiîd sncbi a set %vill be treated in tlîe conipetition
as one desigui." TI'le cards of a set slîoîîld be

of equal size, relate to each allier in conception,
anîl be lu keeping as to execcîtion. Eacli dc,ýign
or set of designis niust be irouuîted 0o1 cardllorl

11 X 14 inclies in size. Nao design nînistl hear an
artisî's naine. The device of the arnanir itcd
letter and miotta and sealed envelape %w Il Ix
adopted. If ani artist contributer, nor - tîcan
anc design or set of designs ecd inuîit bear i
separate letter and motto, and be acconirIanicd
by a separate envelope. Namnes of conipelitios
wvill not be, niade public if suchi a wvisli is cx-
pressed. The firni offering the prizes reserves
tîîe righlt ta purchase, prior la otîxer partie4s, au'.
of tlie unsuccessful designs ait the price siaied ini
the envelope conîaiîîing the caîîîpetitor'-, nanie
and address. Tlîe managemient alsa o ev 1

20
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the right ta %vithiold froîn exhibition anty design,
on account ai' vant ai' space or unfitness iii
SUbject oi- excecution. The prîze decsigns shahl
become the p:-operty ai' L. Prang &' Ca.

The Taronto Paper Campany's New Mill.

Grauind lias beeni braken at Cornwall, Ont.,
and a laige force af i' nx are tiaw at îvork an
Uic Toranto Vap)er Conipany's niew mili. 'te
conipany is a strong one, being coniposed oi'
paper niakîers and leading statianers, wlîo wvill
consume a large Proportion ai' the product ai'
the nxills. The quality of papers ta bc iide
arc engine.sized îvritings and super.caicndcred
book of suclî grades as are now entircly iml)arted.
The nmarket for these is still very limiitcd iii
Canada, a.nd tîxe Conmpany lias niade a %Vise
m nove in nîaking their nmarket bei-c before erect-
ing their niill. Th'le plans are dra-tvn with a vieîv
ta extcndiiîg the prenîises and miaking a tub-sizcd
iiiill ai' thc saine capacity at an carly date, or
as sooxi as the proprietars sec ant opcning iiîî:tbat
dlirection. The prescrit mili ivili cuntain anc
72.iiicli machine, with seven 8oo-potind engilies,
and should ruii 'offi abaut four toiiý of paper per
day. The prenmises are capaciaus, as the fol loir.
incy dimnijsionîs will shiow :-Ciiginie ront, i 78x
40; machine roorn, 106x46; stock bouse, 137x
36; bleacli hanse, 5ox36; stenîn baiher bouse,
37x47 ; towcr ta cîcrator and stairs, 17x22.
Tîxe fi-axtage on thie canal ivill he 305 feet, -î'ith
a delîthu Of 187 feet. Thîe lîead and tail race-
irnys ivili be nînde ai' sufficient capacity ta float
large barges carrving coal, chemnicals, and rag
stock, ta their different buildings. ,About 75
Lands ivill bce nplaycd. No bonus iras ask-ed
fromt the Mlunicipality of Cornwall, as the coîn-
pany \vere: prepared to accept no conditions in
regard ta the carrying an ai' their business.

îlcplans werc drawn by Miessrs. D. 1-1. &- A.
B3. Tover, ai' H-olyokcMs, who also bave
charge of the conîstruction. The permanent
officers bave iîot yct been clected, but they ivili
probably be John R. Barber, Esq., of Vx7n.
Barber &- Bras., Georgetowno, President and
Mafnager ; John Riordon, Esq., ai' Merrittan,
MondaPry iet Tan E. Troese.,o te
Xce-Yrcsiet aond to. Traues.o te

The Boston Conicdy Conmpany, whicbi Hlum-
phrey Price Webber, a weil.known coinpasitar
in t bis city, contrais, lias been playing tiîrough
Maine and purt ai' this pravince.

Responslbllty aif Eniployers.

Wlîile a boy of' sixteen was at work u1pon a
printing press in the presroni of a New Y'ork
paper the press wvas tjuxp)ectedlly started. The
boy sprang back front bis dangerous position;
and in doing sa tipped over the benchi lie îvas
standing on, causing hini to fall againstanothcr
press, which catight lus aim and înjured it sa as
to make it forever uscess. 1-le sued the pro-
prietar in thc Superior Court and obtnined a
verdict folr $3000 dama-ges. Tlhe decfenlce ivas
that the accident was causcd cither by the ncg-
ligence af the plaintiff oir of a fellow wvorknian,
for which the praprietor iras not responsible.
In charging the jury Judge Speir said that if thc
plaintifi' or a skilled fellow-ivor-knîa.n %vere neg-
ligerit thc plaintiti' could flot recover damages;
but that if the agent of tie defendant cniplayed
piersans not skiîled iii their work and the acci-
dent occurred through, the negligence of anc of
such persans, the dlefendant wvas r,ýsi'nsible.
An appeal iras takzen from) the judgnicat on the
grouiid tîxat Judgc Speir errcd in thus cbarging,
and iii permitting the plaintiff ta exhibit lus
niutilated arrn to the vicw aof the jury, thus
arousung their bympathy. The gencral ternit hôs
affirmed the judgmcnt in a long opinion written
by Judge Freedmnan and concurred iii by Clîief
justice Sedgwick.

A Lavesick Printer's Mistake.

Oxie aof the mast extraordinary sensations
knoîvn in Detroit for a long timie %vas the talk
ai' the taîvn reccntly, and iras catised by the
arrest of a young printer nanied Lane on a
charge ai' poisoning George Allen, a fcllaw
boarder. Lane became enamored ai' Allen's
wife saine time ago and irvas canvinccd that
Allen did not treat lier well. In order to put
tbc husband out ai' the îvay Lane invited bum
ta take a baat ride, during îvhich, Lane gave* a
drink of lernonade fromi a bottle in which had
been placed ai dose of marphine. H-is plan was
ta put Allen ta slecp with morphine and then
avcrturn the boat, thus drowning Allen and
having it appear accidentai. The moarphine,
however, failed ta have any effect. but îvhen
Allen recched homne he iras taken viclently sick.
Physicians icarned the cause ai' bis illness, and
Lane, an bcing arrested, confcssed the whale
thing. As no trouble cxists betwecn Allen anid
bis Nvife it is gencràily bciieved that Lane is
crazy. AU the parties are quite weii known.

21,
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Fast Type-Setters.

Froni time ta timie wve hear of %vlat are called
"whips," says the zer!san7):PograPhica/

Y7ournal, doing an extraordinary aîîd niarvel.
lous aiouîit of "conilpiiig" iui a given time.
Maîiy of their acliievenients are undaubtedly
:nytlîical or apocliryplial, but phienonienal cases,
of course, accur wlierein sucli dexterity is ac-
quircd as cnaI)les its possessor to <la 5o or ioo
per cent, more in the wvay of pickiîig up stanips
tlian the average ruxi of wvorkmnen. Amierica is,
however, the land of " big tliings " of this kind,
as of many others, and the accounts of Iltype-
slinging,» as it is usually termied, that came
from ic uh ther side of the Atlanîtic are not un-
ustially extraordinary as they are increclibie.
On the atiier Iîand, tiiere are niany well.auîlien-
ticated cases of really remarkablc feats of set-
ting, ta sorte of whlich it may be iîîteresting ta
refer. A man namied jack Fasey 'vas for a long
time considered the fastest camp. iii Plîiladel-
plîia, probably in the United States. In lus
prime, he could pick up 3400 ens per haur,
easily. In sanie 'f the California ncwspaper
offices there wvas Ïormerly a great deniand for
rapid campositars, and tic Sacr-amneuo Union
office contained, in proportion ta the mnmber of
mca enîployed, mare rapid comipositars, praba-
bly, tlîan other office in the country. Ia 1864
the paper wvas ail set ia solid type, and the
average earnirigs; of ecd compositor aniounted
ta one dollar for eachi wvrking hour, the rate of
payment being 75 cents per 1000 enis, or 2000
cas. Many of tue lîands could set a good deal
nmare tuan this; yet this would necessitate the
setting of 5666 ens per liaur. In fact, it bas
been slîown an indubitable autharity that there
is a long list of mcei in the States wlio have set
Up 4000 cuis an liaur. On the otlier lîand, such
rapid canîpositors do nat alwvays possess en-
durance. It is one thing ta do this for a single
liaur, aad quite anotlier thing ta keep it up for
hlf a day. Vet there are nat wanting instances
of extraordinary endurance cambined wvith great
speed. For instance, in 1845, Mr. J. J. Haad,
deputy foreman of the Ainerkan: Iie/zb1ican, of
Newv York, undertook, for a wvager ta set up
64,000 ens of solid minion in tweaty-four hours.
H-e failed by 64 cas only. Mr. Robeit Banner,
nowv the proprietor of the New York Ledger,
wvas employed on the Ai7erù*an Rejpublian also,
and is said ta have set up 51,000 ens in twenty

hours aîîd twventy-e*!ght minutes, wvithout a mo.
ment's rest. Mr. George Dawvson, one of the
proprietors of the A.lbapy Iivening- Youivia/,
when lie wvas an apprentice, is said ta have set'
UP 54,000 ens of solid brevier iii ten hours ; but,
on the statement being verified, the exact figures
wvcre 44,044 ens in thirteen Ijours, a very wvon-
derful achievement. Mr. Keeling, of Utica,
N. Y., set up, distribtecl, and correctecl, in six
days, of ten hours each, 201,900 ens. Mr.
Mink, of the Eagle, Pittsfleld, Mass., in 1858,
Set 20,092 in four hours and forty-five minutes,
solid minion. A race betwveen twvo compositors
at Iowva City and Council Bluffs resulted iii each
of them setting 8ooo ens, solid bourgeois, in
two hours. In a type-setting match at Toledo,
Ohia, one compositor set 8576 ens in two liaurs
and forty minutes, while the other set 8îo8. In
short, it lias been <lemonst%7ated that more than
4000 ens can be set up in an hoer, and that in
aÀ considerable proportion of the important
nevspaper offices in the States compositors are
ta be found wvho can set up at Ieast 3000 Pier
hour. The following are ail fast comnpositors:
George Arensburg set 2o64 ems, solid iîiion,
twenty-three ems to the line-one break Uine to
each stickfuil--in one hour, at Newv York, Feh.
19, 1870. S. N. Benerman, at Washington,
D. C., Dec. 5, 1877, set 507o ems nonpareil,
in three hours. Same time and place, R\. A.
McLean, set 4998 emis, nonpareil. Thomas
Alty, at Montreal, Can., Sep)t. 1876, set 3530
ems, naîîpareil, in two hours.

In response ta our cail ta the "11rushers," says
the editc r of Woodcock's Vew.uçpabe;- Rep5orter,
after detailing the exploit of Mr. Robert Bon.
ner, of the Newv York Lcdgei-, wvho, in 1846,
upon a wager that lie could set 33,000 cms of
solid minion from reprint cap>', in ti'enity-four
liaurs, and who only failed by thiree ems of ac.
complisixg the task, the &untinel and TVitzess,
of Middleto'vn, Ct., in the issue of July 9tli,
says:-

IIn june, 1875, Ernest King, jr., of this paper,
Set 12,700 ems of solid brevier in nine liouis
and thirty minutes, or 238 emns mare than M1r.
Bonner's average. The measure wvas seventeen
picas wvide, reprint c 'opy, and was perfarned,
without any wvager, in the office of Messrs. Pel-
ton & Kinîg, wvhen they wvere located at 130
Court Street. What say the rushers ?"

The Sentitnel and Witzers must bear in niind
that while Mr. King's average for the nine
hours and tlîirty minutes Ieads Mr. Bonner's by
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hiave showni that Icad at the end of twenlty-fouir
hours.

The sanie paper adds: We flnd this "floater"
going arouwîd ; ''A printcr %vorking at the case
iii the office of the Levansville, Ind., -Nc-z's oîîe

day last wekl set i8,ono ems of bourgeois type,
ordinary niatter, iii nîne hours, an average of
2000 enis per hiour." T1his, on lean bourgeois,
hie dlaims, is the best speed on record. Can any
of our correspondents vouch for the truth of
this? \'e should likze to know as a inatter of
record.

'Who Does Re Think for?

1 know wvho lie wvorks for, but I wvant ta
knoiv vo he thinks for ?" -%vas the remarl, of a
shre'vd business mnan, a large employer, and
generally a liberal one. The renîark furnishes
a dlue to much of the ditficulty between the class
of employers and the class of wage-workers,
ivhich may be profitably used by both. The
proprietor employs men, that lie mav profit by
their skill and industry ; he can afford to pay
them in proportion to thieir usefulness. The
vîorkmnîa sells his skilled services, the strength
of bis muscle, or the products of bis brain ta
the bighest bidder ; the better lie is paid for such
services, the more caye, thouglit and energy he
is likely ta devote to the interests of bis emr-
ployer. If poorly paid he will be apt to adjust
is work ta bis wages, and either divide his

efforts or neglect bis duties. His necessities or
aspirations wiIl render hini discontçnted, and
his thougbts wil be roaming outside of bis
work. The employer who does not interest the
peuple lie ernploys, not omly by a fair rate of
compensation, but by sliowing that be feels an
interest in tbeir welfarc, miakes, a great mistake,
ihat may frequently account for the différence
between success and failure. The employé wvho
fails ta, take a lively interest in the proprietor's
business, sa far as he can, or to give bis best
thoughts to the duties required of hiru, will find

*himseîf a dismal failute among the world's
%vorkers. One who simply moves mecbanically,
îiithout givingy evidence of amy more tbougbt
than the machine he operates or the tool lie uses,

lwill neyer advatice a step. Amnan is important
in and ta tlîe cmmiunity in the ratio of bis uses,
and the exercise off bis thinkimg powers only
'411 enable birn ta utilize his valuable resources.
There are alsa ta be cansidered niethods of
thinking aad limitations ta thouglbt as business
Cansidertions, wbich require distinct treatmnent.

1

THE PRESS.

IIY J. A..iit..tS 01: Tii UEllEC
cliiiw C2.

On the Oct asit'» if f'res.s Dinner Given in
Vllawa, 1881.

\Vben tircd nature %inks to rest,
Aýnd, gcntly pilow o lierblrenss,
Huiiînit)y lies <lowîî to >lcep,
While wvatcliful stars their vigils kecp-
Wlhat, througli the long and silent hours,
\Vith piatient caie and tireless l)owers
Collects the littie scraps of news,
Tintecl wvtli ai life's varying hues,
\lîat deeds are donc, -%vii-at tliouglits are

tlîought,
Wliat noble works are nobly wvrought,
Wbat dastard acts are nîeanly donc,
Whiat good is lost, %liat good is %von,
And sends it forth at morn's first ray
T1he perfect history off a day ?

The Press.

M'lien w~rang and force oppress the wveak,
Anti false ativantage strongly seek;
Wlien craft and cuîining bathi comtbined,
Strive ta pervert the lîunan mimd
Froin tlîe plain patli of t ruth and right,
And holti it by the powe: off aiglit-
Wlîat miglitier power its vegis tlîrows

Before down-trodden lîuman svacs,
Exposes fraud, andi sbame, andi sin,
Andi lets tlîe light of trutlî shine iii ?

The Press.

Goti save the freedoni off tlie press,
And i nay its power ne'er graov less,
But humn as some strong steady light,
Feti by the povvers off truth and right.
Ever the first in Freedarn's cause,
Ever the first ta give applause
Whem rigbt agaimst oppression figbts,
Ever dcfending linnan rights,
May it farever ho]d its place
She bulwarl, off tbe Englisla race-

A Free, untramnielled Press.

According ta our Englislî exchanges the Ma-
sonic warld is ail astir with emotion at the
woaiderful ativancement off the mystic craft in
England. The Prince off Wales lias just issued,
under bis siga inanual, bis warrant for the for-
mation off a new lotige off Freemasons, ta lie
called "'The Gallery Latige." This ladge is
ta be confineil exclusively ta journalists and
gallery reporters, and His Royal Highness lias
sanctiomed the appaintment off Mr. H. Massey
as flrst Master, Mr. F. Bussey as flrst Senior
Warden and Mr. Thos. NusIieli as first junior
Warden. The want off such a privilege bas
been long felt.
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The LoinS, ont. Fr-res8 irning<o.
Among the many extensive improvements

tbat bave taken place during tbe past few
montbs, the Free Pressr Printing and Litho-
graphing Co.'s establishment will, perbaps,
figure as onie of tbe most prominent. The
building beretofore occupied by them proving
altogether inadequate for the large business
wbicb tbey are at present enjoying, as a conse-
quence necessitated the enlarging of their prem -

ises. Tbis tbey have done by purcbasing tbe
building adjoîning their present place of busi-
ness, increasing the accommodation one-baîf.
Tbe buildings have been renovated and fitted
up witb ahl the latest improvements required
by a rapidly growing business.

Tbe building is a tbree-story brick, and about
ioo feet in lengtb, divided into six apartments.
Tbe front of the first fiat is fitted up into a fine
large business office, while tbe remaining por-
tion is converted into news, press, mailing and
engine roorns.

The second story is divided into two depart.
ments-the jobbing and book room and press
room , eacb running tbe entire lengtb of the
building. Tbe job and book room bas been
fitted up with aIl tbe necessary furniture, wbicb
constitutes a first-class printing office , wbile
large additions bave been made to tbe material.
Tbere are over fifteen bands constantly em-
ployed in tbis room.

The job press roomu bas just been fortified by
the addition of two new fast presses of the most
approved and latest construction. The presses,
wbicb number seven, are kept constantly run
nirlg, turning out alI kinds of work. Tbere are
about six bands employed. The front part of
this room is fitted up and occupied by tbe man-
ager and cbief editor.

The third story, in wbicb there are two depart.
ments, is used by tbe compositors engaged on
the newspaper and by tbe litbograpbic printers.The front of tbe news roomn is used by tbe local t
editors, wbich number four. About fifteen orc
twenty bands are employed in preparing tber
morning Free Press. a

Lithographic printing is a departinent wbicb e
the Free Press Co. bave lately added to their ii
establishment. It is now in full operation, one t~
of the extensive flats of tbe third story being s.
devoted to this artistic branch of tbe business. p
Until recently it was impossible to obtain any c

printing of tbis nature nearer than Hamilton-
Tbis want bas now been overcome. The nuiX1
ber of bands employed in this room is about tell-

The Free Pres-s Co.'s building and plant Will
compare favorably with any in tbe Dominiofi,
and tbey are in a position to execute alI kiflds
of printing and compete witb any of its rival5S
Tbe work turned out during the past year bas
been of a bigb class of typograpby, and as il
resuit large orders bave been received fronm
many of the leading manufacturing establish'
ments in the West.

Tbe Farmers' Advocate, Entomologist, Cot/?-
mercial Travel/er (montblies), tbe World aid
the G. W. R. Bulletin (weeklies) are all issued
fromn this office.

Tbese few notes will give the general public
an idea of what tbe London Free Press CO-'
business bas attained to.

Paint as an «Overlay."p

A Russian photographer, wbo also practiCe5
zincograpby and beliograpby witb success, baS
been printing tbe zincogiapbic reproductions If
bis camera on a letter-press, and publishes tbe
result of bis experience in tbe Russian Reviee
of the Graphic 4rts. He found in tbe process
of rnaking ready tbat the finest and tbinnest 'f
tissue paper often proved too strong, especially
in bringing up middle tints; in looking aboIt'
for a means of obviating tbe difficulty, the~
thought struck bim tbat wbere paper was t'O
tbick a tbin coat of paint would be suitablet
and be fortbwitb proceeded to " paint" pbi
"overlays." Tbe making. ready, hard-pack114
only being used, is proceeded with 1in the cà
manner up to tbe finer touches, wben tbe paiOt'

ing commences. Thbe special ink or color used
for tbis purpose consists 'of Englisbh red <C'cP
nortuurn) dissolved in water and well grO'Ùýà

on the grinding stone, to wbicb a little g lue js
added-too mhucb glue m akes tbe color *to' stiff
a'bile too littie does not give a good 'stioké-O
he brusb. The proper state for use is vbefl
!oes not sbine when painted 'out à nd dry; i
nust flow easily from tbe brusb, and be of SUCh

consistency tbat the layer wben dry d *oes 11 ýOt
xceed in tbickness a fine film. After proCWe'
ng as far as possible with the paper overlSY5'
Lie paint is placed on tbe last impression In theame way, beginning with the dark and he,11Y
arts tat want more deepening, one layerO

olor on another as soon as the first is suflicientl .
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dry, the light parts being then treated in the
sanme manner. For very fine work or shallow
''process" plates this method has distinct ad-
vantages, as the slightest amount of overlay can

pe Put on with the brush, and the paint when
dry does not cause the fine lines of an engraving
to look broken and thick, as paper overlays too
frequently do. The overlay ink when once
rnixed may be kept dry in a saucer, simply wet-
ting the brush before using.

N. Y. Cor. Philadelphia Times.

Three Journalits.

I saw Carl Schurz, John Hay and Charles A.
bana, to.day. Schurz was striding past Del-
rnonico's with two young ladies, one a very
Pretty and distingue damsel. Carl is very tall,
Very thin, and very red. So is his nose, and
his stomach seems concave, instead of round
an'd full. He has undertaken a hefty job on the
POst. Old Tweed-poor old man-used to say
he could buy Bryant easier than any editor in
New York. "All I have to do is to give Boggs
a Printing job. That fixes Bryant." But Tweed
Was an awful liar-was he or wasn't he ? The
job department of the Post has always been
Profitable. Mr. Schurz is an able, competent
Iian on the stump, but he isn't worth his pretzel
as a journalist. He doesn't age a bit. He is
just as long, angular, carrotty and courtly as
When I first met him in the wilds of St. Louis,
Years and years ago.

John Hay is a brief, dapper little man, with
restful eyes and a bifurcated beard. I was sit-
ting on a keg in front of Koster &- Bial's when
he came trotting by like a collector with a bill.
lie is a well-bred fellow, and he butters his
bread thick. I always like him. His " Little
Breeches" was quite the fashion once, but that
ended him as a poet. The Tribune fellows find
hirr bland but severe.

Brother Dana mellows as he ripens. He
bowls along the street as an ocean wave sweeps
up the beach. He hasn't changed a whit in ten
Years. When I was a school-boy I heard him
'nake Republican speeches in Brooklyn in Ger-
'han and English. I worked for him awhile in
later years and never saw him out of temper
Once. Dana is a good friend, a bitter hater,
and one of the few editors who read exchanges.

Standing on the steps of the Sun building
Was Isaac Wilberforce England, one of the chief
Proprietors and publishers of the Sun. England

started in as roller boy on the Iribune, worked
up to city editor, joined Dana in Chicago, went
into the Sun with him, and after a few montl.s
as city editor gave way to Amos Cumr.ins and
took hold of the publishing. England was
made assignee of Frank Leslie's property, and
has brought it up from worse than bankruptcy
to a net profit of $25o,ooo a year. He has
gone into mining, but the figures he talks are
so tremendously large that I hate to quote them.

Automatic Wire Stitching Machine.

This machine will bind pamphlets of from
one to one hundred pages. The wire on a spool
costing one dollar will make 3,500 staples. The
lifting up of the hand lever draws in the wire
right from the spool and cuts it off. The down-
ward stroke of the hand lever forms the staple,
inserts and clinches it ; while one staple is being
clinched, another is being formed, and a piece
of wire is cut off for a third. A boy or girl
can bind from three to five thousand pamplets
in a day, inserting two staples in each. The
machine costs twenty-five dollars. All the
working parts are made of hardened steel and
the machines are guaranteed. Counting a fair
amount for interest on the investment, wear and
tear, wire and labor, the cost of pamphlet bind-
ing will be so much lower than by any other
method heretofore generally used as to revolu.
tionize the business.

Under the Weather.

It was a tramp. He called on the city editor
of the Herald this afternoon and wanted to be a
reporter. He came from Scotland, and wished
to write up some good local paragraph to get
himself acquainted in the city. But there is no
vacancy in the force. He could speak seven
languages, but still there was no vacancy.
Despairingly, he requested a copy of the paper,
but there was none on hand. As a last resort,
he asked for tobacco to fill his pipe, but even
that request was refused, "But you're smoking!"
he said to the city editor. "Yes, but this is
hayseed; no tobacco is used in this office."
Then, grinding his teeth, and wriggling his dirty
ears, he departed, leaving behind a bad smell,
and a warning that he would reappear in Sep-
tember.-Boston Herald.

The Boston Transcript properly calls Bob
Ingersoll the sham Paine of freethinkers.
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A Mean Trlck.

Probabiy the mcanest trick ihat was ev'er
playeci on a white mnan wvas playeti last wcek in'
this city, and the fact iliat there is no vigilance
comnîittee bere is tbe only reasan the perpetra-
tors af the trick are alive. A business mi biat
just piurchased a niew stiff bat, anti went inta a
sailoon witb lialf aoe (lLfrientis to fit Ille bant ta
bis bieat. They ail took, beer, andi passeti the
bat arountid so al couii sýe it. One ai tbe
rncncst men tbat ever belti a cotinty office %vent
ta the bar-tender ani hi a tim slice ai Lîmberg
checese cnit off, ni 'i'lîen the pnrty were iaoking
ai the frescet ceiiing îbrougbi beer glasses, ibis
%vickccl persan slipped tie cbeese untier tbe
sweat leather of the hai, andth ie inain put it an
bis lieat andi wvaikct oui. The mnan wbo oiwneti
the bant is anc ai yaur nervous people, wvba is
always complningii af bcing sick, andi who feels
as thougbi sorte tircatful diesewas going ta
take possession ai bim '.dcarry bin of. 1-e
-%vent back, ta bis ph'.e af business, took, off bis
bat andi laid it éù the table ni praccedeti ta
ainswer some Ictters. He tbaughît ue <letecteti a
soiell, andi wvbn bis pnnter aisked 1dm if bie
ditin't feel sick, lie said ibe believeti lie dUi. A
clerk, saiti it %vas evideni ihat somebatiy's feet
neeieti îvasliing. The mani turneti pale, and
sii bie guesseti lie woulti go home.

lNe met a maran on tbe sitiewalk w'do saiti tbe
air wvas fulo ainsma, ani in the street car a
ni whbo sat liet ta iîn moveti away ta the
ailier end ai tbe car, anti aslcd 1dm if lie bati
jusi came froni Cbicago. The mi wvitb the
new liai saiti lie liati not, wben the stianger saiti
îbey wvere banvilg a1 grent tICal1 of soill-p)ox
ilîce, -nd he guet lie %vauld geL oui and
îvalk, and lie pulled the bell ni junîpeti off.
The colti persiration broke oui on the foreat
ai the mian wvtl thc new bat, ani e îook, it off
to wipe bis farelîcai, %vlîen the îvbolc piece ai
clicese scemeci ta rail overni breailie, andtihle
ian gai the fîxil lienefit ai it, ant lie came near

fainting niway. He gai home, r.nd lus %vife nit
lîim andt askcd liim wvbat %vas the malter. J-le
saiti lic believeti mortification liati -et ini, andi
she îokl One wvbiff, as lic took off lus lit, andi
saiti she shiauldti hi ~ it liat. «"\'lcrc titi yau
get inoa fi ?" &iil- «£ "Gct ino il ?" sii the

Mnan, ««I ]lave nat gai iat anyihing, but somc
dcatily discase lias gai lîald of me, anti I shall
not live." Suic told hîim if any discase thai

snîclied like thai liati gaoit ail ofîim, and %vas

gaing ta lie clîronie, she feut as thouglu lie wauli
be a hinuien to lîimseii if lic livei v'ery iang".
Slîe gai lus clailies ail, soaked i s fcet in inîs.
tardl waier, anti lie siepi. The liat wvas la> isg
on itie centre table, andi the chldren woui'1
coine in anti get a snîell of iî, and look, at cadi
ailier %vîtl repr-Oa-cliful giaiices, andi go out and
play. Tlie ia.n sepi aiireameti at a snitl-
pox fiag, %vas liiung ini front ai lus liotse, anti
tuai lie ;vas riduîîg in a butclier wagon ta the
pest liauise. Tbie ivife sent for a tioctor, andi
wben tie ilian ai pis arriveti sue tolti lim Ill
about the case. Thîe tioctor pickzed ulî the lia.
îieîîî's îiew liai, trieti it on, anti gai a sniff lie
saiti the lent %vas picket beiorc it wvas ripe.
TMien tie doctor anid the wviie lielt a postiniaor
temi exazminatian on the bat, andi fond the %lice
ai Linilîerg. " «Fewv anti short wvere tie pra.ers
îlicy aii" TlieN woke tbe patient, andti 1< lre.

parc lus mmlid for tbe revelation tuai %vas about
ta lie mie, thîe docior asketi hîim if ]lis wvorldly
aifairs were ini a saiisfaictory condition. Ilc
gaspeti anti saidthelîy were. Thue dctor nked
liini if lic liati matie ]lis will. 1-le saiti tuai be
liati not, ui iba lie ivaniec a lawyer sent for ai
onuce. fultocior a.,slhlim if lue felt as ilungi'
lic %vas preliareci ta shuffle aff. The mani sailJ
lie liati always iricti ta Icati a different lufe, an<l
luati mi ta bce donc b>' the saine as lie w0uui
(la it iiniiself, luit flint lie miglut have nuade a
miisticl !nie %vi-y and lie would likze ta hanve a
niinisier sent for ta takze an accauxît ai stock.

l iien tie dociar bruight ta tichetiside the
liai, oluexict upi tic sweat leailier anid shiowed llei
dying nmani wlîat it wvas that smelleti sa, ni tlid
ini Uxai lic wvas as %vtll as any maai in the ciîy.

Thie patient pinclicdl liniself ta sec if lie wvas
alive, anti juipeti out ai lied anti calleci for lis
revolver, aindti ic docior coiildn't keep Ill wilh
lîim on luis %vav clown town. l'lie lasi v we
ai thie oclariféraus citizen lue wvas Irving ici bribe
the luair-texîcler ta tell luinu wvlich l o f ai iuas
pelicans il .vas tliat put tbat suice af cliec in
luis liitxig Jiwu«Sn

Biddy O'F lannigan - 'Siure, uuowv, 'Mm
Driscoîl, lave yoîxr wvashin' an' came oni. ~r
àMaguire, tic landiord, lias passeti,rni' u.y
bcdi ; Pat, lus tinani, bas passeti, rinîixui'.aih,-r
lîim, gaiin' ta ciii luis dirtly ilîroat ; the -Iailiffi
have passeti, rinnin' afîlier Pat for the rint, xià
revolvers in tbeir liantis; the &skuil tlirc>licrsý'
have passeti, ixunin' aftlier the'bilf~ to srs
'cmi, an' ail the tarlint boys an' girls are rinnix
afflier tuc loi, jisi ta sec the funo, bc jabers."
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CORRESPONDENCE.

P. E. Island Notes.

CuIARLoIYrEToW%'ýN, Sep)t. 20.
Messrs. H. T. Stevens of the -Mancton l'imsr

and W. S. Stirling of the Hlalifax li-ali laid
the Island a v'isit last month.

W. L Cotton, of the FExani,,crep, bias returned
from liis trip ta the country, look-ing and féelinge
much improved in health.

Patricl, MeQc(ualUi, %vho served his apprentice.
ship la the job office ai Messrs. )3renner l'ras.,
and who lias latcly been at work, in Shiedd C-
Moore's lobster fa.ctory, ]Jelfaist, printing lobster
labels, is now employed ln the A'?w 15ra officz.

Johin Snelgrove, %vho %vas foreman ai the
iler-ald at the time of its suspension, is subbing
on the Examiner.

J oseph E. Bourke, wvho served about a year
nt the printing business ln the 1Exainte- office,
hias left for Bo0stonl, Nvhlere he ý-vs lie will get a1
hetter Ilchance " thani lie %vas gctting hiere.

Daniel Shez, who served part of his apprnii
ticcship ln the ller-ad office, andl who )las la tely

been at %vork on the Nfezw Eyra, leit for B3oston
last snonth.

Richanrd Young, of ]3remner Bra-s.' job office,
hias been appointed, ta a position on the Island
Railway *

MIeldou L. Crosinan, late af Summierside, is
*uov' ait work, inu the J'atriot office.

J no. J. O'Reilly, late aceonutaint in the i%7c.
Era office, publislies the prospectus of a weekly
ntwspaper callcd, the Etrrsthe fiist numn-
ber ofi ,.vhich %vill appear about tht: 'middle of

jGeorge W. Gardnier, of Coonibs &- Worth's
job office, leit o1 IMonday, the 12th iniSt., on a
pltasure trip to Boston.
iA large number of people assenibied in St.
Mary's Churcb, Suinmersidc, on Tiîesday niorn-
îng, the î3 th inst., to witncss tht: marriage ai
Mlr. W. A. l3relnnn, of the yirl:j;7, ta Miss

lisrehdest d.ýughiter of tht: H-on. John Le-
iargey, M. P. P- Ille happy couple are 110w

on a wcedding trip embracing the principal chties
of Canada and tue United Suites. Thnt, thecir

jounrney tbrough life may bc a lhappy ani pros-
pero-us anc is the earnest wish ai tlieir many
fficnds.

C. S. Flctchecr, late part proprictor of thue
hil.7id A.rpis, lias become a Blcitedlict-ilie
lppy woman being iMaud Leahu, eltle.st dauglu.

ter of i-lenry rDoute, Esq,ç. l'le ccemony. too
place nt the resideîîce of tht: bri<le's parents on1
the 16th iîîst. 'll brie wa, the: rccipient af a
hianid.some present fitini the ininers of the

Mttaitchoir, i whîiell Mrî. Fletcher is leader.
Shortly aiter tht: cel-enîlt'îI) tht: happy couple left
on a iwedding trip tiai .iug anIue of tlie principal
chies of canada and thic Unlited states. WC
join wltl their nîav îenl'. l in hi~ theni
long life and prosperity.

Business is vcery gondir lient at î>rest:nt, tliere
being only ane or tu-o lirinters ilit.

FRA~N KLI N.

CH1 XI.orrErwNSept. 30.
The Baili, Patriot ineacdl full nourning

on the occasion of 1rsideint Garfield's death.
lt wvas tht: only pa~p2 in tht: Province that
shoved this mark of respect.

Hienry Lawvson, edîtor of the Patriot, and WV.
L. Cotton, of the xmirhave "dont" the
Dominion Exhîibition at Hlifax.

Silithl Qîîiglcy, 10ho alniost completeci his
apprenticeslîip at the: Pn-orefs office, Suimmer-
side, preyiaus to conuîng ta Charlottetown early
in October, is wvor-ing> in Coonuibs &~ \orth's
job office.

Corx' DRAWER.

CIIARIOTTEO N OV. 2.
The: Ofercantic Aùý:et1iser- is tht: niinie of a

new eiglit-pae semni.weel papier just issued,
here. It shiows unmistakanble signs of a pre-
mature deaith.

Alessrs. Coombs & Woarth, job printers, have
dissoived partnership). Tlle business v.ill in
future bc carried on by --%r. Coomibs. The re-
tininig'lpartnier, '.%r. WVorth, lias Icit for the
United States on a praspccting trip.

XVuw. Edmonds, 'vho servcd part of bis ap-
prcnticcship ln the A.i.'us office, and who has
lately been ant work, on the N%é.z Er-a, has gone
to Boston.

Mr. John 'Murdoch, editar of the Inverness
<Scoia.nd) -.la:cr vas on tic Island last
nuonth. While iii the city lie dclivered bis lec-
turc, "T1ue Land Question in Scotland," and,
ln respionse to a requisition, auiother ane on
""Ill Irish LainU Question."1 Bath arc de-
scribcd as ver ablc efforts.

Messrs. J. L-ivers and Wmn. Denis, the former
repirescntting Ihle St. John Tegrapfi and the
latter thc HahziifaN E;:;dn àMi? werc on the
Island during duie Exhibition. Thcy speal, in

U-- -
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thc highiest ternis of tic beauty of tie Island
and the courtesy and hospitality of its inhabit-
ants.

John Sneigrove, w~ho lias lately been subbirig,
on the C-xailiei, is nowv at work in Coombs'
job office.

The Àiig Coripil), -dver/irer, ivhicli iras sus-
pended somne four montlis ago, is to be issued
again in December next. It ivili be four col-
umns larger and otlîerwise irnproved. Ml 1r.
McCourt is a plucky man and deserves to suc-
ceed. FRANKLIN.

Jottings frora Attieboro.

ATTLEBORO, MiASS., September iSSi.

Owing to tic fact that your humble corres-
pondent lias for tie last year or two been Ilon
the wing," any attcmpt at correspondence lias
liardly been fecasible ; and, even ant tliis late
day, an unavoidable point of busines compels
me to attempt quill-driving in a sti-alge place,
aiid îvith none of the accessories ordinarily in
vogue with ncwspaper correspondents. I have
just opened a boule of ink (nothing stronger
can bc obtained liere) and cxtcnd tic invitation
to your readers to partakle with me. A pointed
stick with which to write, -and a smnall rickety
table as crazy as Gufteau, are my litera-y para-
pliernalia, and do great credit to the place.

Two nevspa-pcrs arc publislîed hcre (both
xwckly), the Aduocale and thc Chp o.nide. The
A-dvlocale is the lcading paper in the place, and
is a large, hiandsomc and wcll editcd shcet, de-
voted to thc local intcrests of the town and
county, and appears; to be wcll supported by the
reading portion of the community, as witness
the doubling of its circulation siîîce thc present
entcrprising proprictors purchnsed the conccrn.
A good run of job work is one of tlîc adjuncts
of this cstablishiment, -and is manipulated by tlic
junior proprictor <Mý%r. N'. J. Swcet) -and MINr.
Fraink A. Bean, latc of tic Nasîtua, N. H.,
Tdlep-ath office, whilc tic senior partncr, M.Nr.
E. 71-. Swcet, attends to tlie out-of-door business,
stoclk.urchas,-ing, soliciting and dclivering or-
ders, etc., etc.

One of the attractions af this office is a hand-
sornerosy-clîceked brunette whlo "«conposits"
on the Advae. Wc cannot say positively,
but it is aur solcnîn opinion suc lîasn't got any
Il<feller," and ail of aur singlc.track compositors
who have any icica of sw%,itching off on to tbe

dloublc.tra-ck-bIroad-gauge lufe would do ivell to
amble this way. Fat take, sure.

Tl7le Chr-onide is a newsy and readable sheet,
publislied in tic North Village, at the head of
sloop navigation, and hias until lately iterated
the legend "lthe only paper printed -in Attie-
boro." It lias nat been oui- gaod or ill fortune
to visit tlîis establishment, and SO ive can give
the craft little or no information concerning il,
except, perhaps, that it is a poor place for subs.

Johnny Cory, of 14ansfield, and Bert Good.
rich, of Chielsea, Mass., îvhilom printers, are
now lahoring in tlîe jewelry factories hitre.
Cameos.

It is rumored that the Chronicle office is sooîî
to be removed to neîv and more comniodious
quartr -S in Kcndall's block, no'v rapidly ap.
proaclîing completion, wlîen many improve-
ments will bc introduced in the meclianical de-
partnîent of tie concern, whichi is expccted to
Izeep pace %with Uihe enterprising editorial nian-
agement of brother Perry.

O)avid L. Lowe, fornier proprietor of the
.- dz-ocaté, is now jobbing in the office of the
Mansfield News. He îvan vcry generally liked
lîcre, and carnes with himi to his newv field oi
labor the bcst -eislies of the craft. Lo hcre, Io
tliere. P. S.-He is not an Indian.

XYLO.

Notes fram Lachute Mill.

LACHUTE M.ýILLS, P. Q., Sept. 5.
Tie Laclîute ichmlail coninnced its 5th

volume September 2nd. It came out in ail the
glory of a patent outside. 'Flic paper hias been1
carricd on by D. Kerr &-3Co. up to the prescat.
Dawson Kerr (an old ncwvspapcr mnan, hnving
publislîed pripers continuously for some forty
ycars,) lins sold lus intercst in the paper ta N11r.
\Vrn. Simpsion, of this place.

1 think it would bc very intcresting if some
of thc emîployé~s in country printing offices wcrc
to send in condensed items of news of intercst
to the ci-ait.

joseph Taylor, oui- late pressmnar, lias a good
"Ii"as foreman of thc pi-ess-room in tlc Prît

Press office, Ottawa.
Two -typc-stickcs2'" preýssna:n aud <'dcvil,"

find enougli to do in this office nt prescrnt.

Rev. J. R. Lawson lias rcsigned theceditorship
of Uiecllon,!h* Advoc7!e, published by R. A.
I. 2%oi-row.
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The Halifax Eveiig C'hronicle and .vnn
Ifail are bcing issued as one-cent papers.

Two London firms have offéred £2,ooo in
prizes for original designs for Chsristnias cards.

The Bi3llii is a neat littie paper publislicd
nt Ednianton, in tise Norts West Territories, by
'Messrs. Taylor & Oliver.

John F. 1-eunigar, reporter, formerly of this
city, is now in St. Louis, Mo., wherc lie is en-.
gaged as a iaw stenlograpier.

1 'Robert Arnistrong of the Globe staff is at
ýresent absent ou a trip to die old country and

George Perley is filling bis place.

flic Boston Globe sold 125,ooo copies on the
day of President Garield's death, and about tise
same. numbcr ou thc day of the funeral.

Two Chiicago ministers, 71%essrs. Swing ansd

(Toas, copyright tiîeir sermons to Lkcep tisc
jpapiers frons printing full reports of theni.

joseph Hatton, tic novelist, is establishing
ini Ne ork, city a bureau for tic tranlsmission
ef .Amcricaîs ncws to tIse London Standard.

London Typogiaphical Union No. 133 have

ticcted for tiseir presideut John Dalton ; vice-
president, A. Davidson, jr.; secretanies, 1. Sey
j sour and J. W. Thorpe.

lmes Hoideus, -avio dicd reccnty at Do-
iuiniou City, Mass., %vas the first Isublisiier of tic
J'orth Onitario Obscirzcr, vhsicli startcd some
vÇenty years ago ah Pt. Perry.

flic psiblishsers of papers along tise line of the
C.nada Central1 Railway are going to' formi a
snr of trades union, by îvhich a standard price
uili be fixcd for municipal ansd gencral printing.

Mýc.çsrs. Bengougli, Moore & lengotigh have
bte appointed soie agents for Canada for Sir
fLsarlcs 1Rccd &' Sons' type foundry, of London,

Elansl îd expect, ho do cousiderable trade.

jdssi W. Loveli, book publisier, Toronto,
,~btae ais extcîssion of time until Jan. ist.

-rdioswihl couduct tise buisincss in tise
Vearni'e. Thc liabilities amount toi$225,ooo;
uks, $300(,ooo.

Albert 1ortoîî, who has aicted in severail
ciison tise piincipal Canadian paliers,

tzi'%hD is ncw a niember of tise 1f<msard staff
'ieciireporters of tic Housc of Couinons,

.ýsrcccntly retircd from tichYrl anid lias

tise Ii-Jî rcporting stair

George B. Bradley, son of the Easglishi
shortliand author, and chief of the llansardi
reporting staff, is iio% editor of the Eveninrg
Nk'ws of Toi ontu, iMr. James Fahley having re-
tircd from that position.

Thec puhlishing bouse of Hlarper is quite a
famiiy affair, and in the establishmsent there are
fluhers, sons and grands.ons. None of thc family
cat be adnaitted to the firni uiîicss they ]lave
becoîwe practical printers, and ecdi one lias his
specialty iii the office îvork'.

Newspiapers, reflect pretty accuratL1y the en-
terprise and prosperity of a conimunity. Cana-
dian journaiism hias within the iast year taken
ain unex-anpled bound forward. Thic cause, of
course, is tise treneral improvement in business
and Ille excellent outlonk, for the future.

A Toronto paper says thsat Miss ïMary Green
uf P>ortlandc %von a prize in a corlpetition for
a desigîi ' for Christmas caras, to bc got out for
ncxt Chîristmas by Roipli, Smiith & Co., of To-
ronto. Good! Wc don't, sec whiy niore of our
local tlent do not enter mbt tliese conspetitions.

Thiere xas a rumor deat Edward Jenkins, ex-
'N. P., atihor of «"Ginx's Bab)y," "f*1ic Battde
of Dorkiîg, » and other p olitical satires, ivas
goirg to Canada to edit a pa.per. Wlîcu asked
wlsat truts there .vas in tise story, 'Mr. Jenkins
excliieci tiiat lie wouid ratier go to Botany
Bay Usail edit a Canadian ,iewsp-.tper.

Edward Horton, one of tic officiai report-
esrs of tic High Court of justice of Ontario,
andi who %%as for years city cditor of tic Globe,
lias iuveutc-d a new typc.writiîsg machine whsichi
hIids fa-ir ro xcel illits predece.-srs. It isbcing
piateîstcd iii Canîada, Uic United States aîîd (;rent
Britain, anîd ivili ii duc courîse bc put uîioî tic

Thscre wvas a disagrccmcnt betweeu tic com-
positors on Uhe Ncw York Trbeand thicir
forcnin -.vhicii s-eacliîcd a climsax ou tise evening
of -\Ut]Sit 251h, wvheîi forty-tlirec of thc nsin
quit work, aitogether and rcfuscd any longcr to
work under tise foreman. Anothcr story says
tisai tic en iscuvrc disciiasgcd for acting ini a
disorderly inanner.

Ille inodet daily new.9paperr of the future is
to hanvr îîo atdvertisemcnts. Mlic Ncw Yorl,

Smwhici is ainss fanatical in its ccononiy
of spacc, loriks forward to the tinse whien it
shalh lic able to devote ail its columns to news
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aud ediîur:l.ý, but die îaigpublic wil! e- ini their libraries dit is not perfect. Lorii i,
quîire to îliplay a good (lea] nmore il:linl aiîother Frenclîmann svho does exquisite svorl:.
pýII cllaiîg l>aper, tlar tley li ha~Lute.to Tieu volumnes of Latbuîaiiiî's 'laiesý werc bouund

:ioubefore tliis #lhe-iîîî eaul 1w teli e-y hlmii nt a cosi, of ()te tluaisail dollar,; fuor

'et y inîeetiîîg, to coulsîderable non c '

'l'le ]jr-iljsh .,l;u:rican I'orkui;,z is a1 uiew
monthly publication designed to occupy Ille
sanie field as thiat so ably filled in England by
the Jj'ri/itL 1'h rmn The number before uis
prevents a neent appearance. The matter ks of
-an clevating character, and the illtustrations fiîst
class. Il is. publishied by Messrs. Bcuigoughi,
Moore & Býegough, Toronto.

Samnuel J. Watson, an experienced jour.
lnalist of the olden time, who lîad becîî for sev-
eral years librarianl of the Legisiative Asseînbly
of Ontario, dicd quite suddenly the other day.
Archibald Blue, formierly of the Toronto IJ'u id
and Glob, and St. '[honias; .7ozura is -poken
or as Mr. Watson's successor. No more suit-
able persion could be scected.

James G. Patterson jaid lis a friendly eall un
the 27th Auigust, wihile passiflg th.ough this city
en ;route for homne. Mr. Patterson is brother to
llobcrt L. Patterson, of Miller "&> Richard's
agcucy, Toronto, ard is at preseut engageci r's
bookk]eep)ei to that uirni. Wc trust lie enjoyed
lâiscîf and lbas found renewed health and
streigth from the breezes from «Iloffthe sca."

The Bookbinders' I3cnevolent Association of
Toronto is officeied as follows : President, R.
Glockling ; vice-prcsident, Neil Shaw; ticasutrer,
John Fawvcett, rc-clccîcd ; secretarv, J. A. RPici-
ley, re-ectedl; auditors, P. 'Macdonald, J. R.
Scott ; tistees, I. Jutson, N. Shaw ; standing
conînittcc, R. Macdonald, R. Staples, E. Byron,
Il. i\etcailfe, R. Snowden, J. Howe, C. Nichol-

Au Authors' Co-opcrative and i\utitail P'ub.
lislîing Conmpany, limitcd, lias bcen iincorporatcd
in England, svith a capital of $5o,ooo iii sliares,
of $5 echcl, its% p-urpose being to carry on the
publkshing business on strictly co-oper-itive prin-
cîl)les. Thlirty pcr cent. is pronmiscd to sae
holdcrs. The prospectus says thai the large for.
tues nmade by înany of the pullîsh-zinig firins
point to the profitable niture of the business.

David is nt the hcand of the Paris boulebind-
crs, Ulc chairges his own iprices atntiworks oiuly
for a certain set of richi min whlo put nothing

eueîi v'uoklî, .11)(i tiv. %.icie oct*n:s us nt Mtu. Il
the cover, lil bLIlu ..oul.l .î)]l tues\ SîîI'lo
have co-î u mtich. 13ut uchl Volume reî',
senucd muole thit ., yc;a'z Lbur b; a ftust cLa:s
workiniu -ho used more than ten thousand
different tools in the svork.

Thiomas Rossignol, forînerly pressman iu tl)e
Dai). Y?/ug;raph office, this city, stabbed (proba.
bly faîally) a niain nanied Dobbins, in Newv
York. Rossignol -,vas arrested and broughit for
identification hefore the wouinded man, wholhad
been taken to the Chambers street Hiospital.
Thle surgeons having sta:cd that Dobbins miust
(lie, his aute-niorteni stateinent ivas taken, .%hitn
Rossignol ivas broughit before the coroner, wlho
conîuitted hins to the Tonibs.

H.-enry Arinutage, -sîhIo, lu Julie last, pu(r.
chased the WhIitby (Ont.) Defendcr printing~
lplanit, lias sold oui to Mr. Sarney of the Gzelle-.
Thei latter lias renîoved the Gazelle plant to die
old Post Office building, wVhicu lias beenl pur.
chaseui by Mr. Sarney, wsho recently hand a
cciiidfall " froni rngland. l\r. Aruniitage tak-esh
bis old position as foremann of the Gazett. Mlr.
Me\ILe.an, whio has hield the position for the jxisl
few moiitls, returns zo Forest.

Thec officers of Toronto Ty'pographical Un;(n
No. o9i are as follows : Thos. Wilson, president;
Robert --%cL-tugliin, vice-president ; Cliarlcs
Reddy, treasurer ; W. H. Parr, inancial scc-
retary ; Samnuci Treloar, recording secreîary;
E. Donovn, DeVere Hlunt and James eul
liii, standing comnîittee; E. Meelian, W. Scoa
and WV. J. Wilson, investigaîiuig conînitîec;
James Gcdd, sergeant-at-arnis ; G. Coleman,.
Arnistrong and Jolin Lunisdcn, guardian coin.
îîitee.

The (ilin, a sveekly paper of teniperaîc,
nioraliîy, and social progress, is now owned by
gentlenmen Whio have infuscd new Capital nn]
encergy in the publicationi, and the editor, Mr.
William B3urgess, forncrly of Liverlincd, is
naking the paper a succcss. It is unique lu

respect of bciiig the organ of the Toront-ý
Womcni's Literary Club, a society wvbosc oblct
it is to advocate the rilhts and privilegcs (f
worncil. This dIcpanrncent is edited by Mrs. S.
A. Curzon, a talentcd wrlter.
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Trie point nearest tht: South Pmole ai. whicli
jneîvspapers are pubiisbed is Iiîvercargiil, New
Ze'dsnd, sittîated nt 46' 25' South latitude. Tfli
publications farthest South upon the Contineîit
of Africa, are at Cape Tolwn, 34 56', South;
and those fardîest fromi the equator in Souxth
Amecrica arc ait San Carlos, Chule, at 41' 52'.
None of these points are as far South of tht:
equ.ator as Central France is Nri.-Iu,,rP
.\&w.spaper- and Fiazk Direetoy-.

WlimFurby, whîo <lied at Port Hlope, at
tripe age oSiyeais, wvas ont: of Canne'-'s

earliest journalists. Tht: Cidie says of ii;
"Ilis journalistit: career dates froni 1832, wheîi

lie comîiienced the publication of the Wgp,
and afttrwaxds (about 1842) tIlt Port Hlope
Glizzctttr, the latter of which, only liked for a fe%-
vears. Tht: Gidie wvas t:stabJi.,.lied iii 1S5o.

Tieolel pre:ss whiclx lie imiiortetl more titan
Ifort), years ago is still in ibis office."

Thle firni of Bengougli Bros. lias been di,-
solved, George liengotigl retiring, and the:
remaiiing partner, J. WV. Benigouglu, the: car-
toonist of Gplias fornied a partiiership witlî
bis brother, Thonîa ]3eîgougb, and Sainnel
Moore. 'rie business Nviil bie carried on at

57 A<lelaidc street, East, in tht: buîildinîg erecte<l
for the old firni. AUl the: partixers are p)iazctîcail
prituters and îiewspapt:r mni, and thcy are de-
xveloping In several originial branichcs.

A meetiiîg of jotîmnalists, for the: pur-pose of
Yîablisiîing a club for social aîîd nittuaiy

bencficia.i purposes, %'as hîcît recenti' iii Toroi-
to, ail the: dailies and sonie of the %veelics bciîig
fair!y represented. A coninlittec aî)pointed to
dîuxft a conîstitution and by.Iawvs reported, and
in organbzaition wvas ellcctedl untier the title of
the Il QuihI Club." 'llic folloiig offxcers wvere
Ceiced. president, Patrick B3oyle ; vice.presi-
&ent, l'hihhips Thonîpsox ; secrctary, George B.
B;rooks; treasurer, Alex. F. Pirie.

Mie: Boycotting mcthlod bias been adopted by
the workingînien of Dettoit. The Pree Press of
that city refuses to emnploy union printers, anid,
it is alleged, pays less thxan unioni %v.,gcs. Tht:
czuxe of the pritîters lias beets taken up b>' the
lz-.tle! union men, and nt a mass-meeting
resebtions were uîîanirnously adopted con-
ihrnning the F.re Prs and recomîîendiîîg
wringmnî ixeithier to buy the piper tior pat-

t'iethose Whio usc ut as an asldvertisiîig nic-
Cam, "«ntil sncbi tinie as its proprietors recog-

njize tlie r.ighIts of its emiployés to etijoy p)ersonal
lib)ertY." A Boycotting circular wvas distributed
tc' tht audience with a black, Iist of ail nierchants
and otiiers.who advertised( in the: 1Fwe Press, and
calling on a il wvorkingînien to withbiold their
ritronagte (rori the: fitvils lnmed until it is nu-

n"x':înCexl thlat their adveî tising is withdrawn.
Thi.s feature of Boiycotting is soinething of a

xtVltandl if ndote as.par of the: working.
mlen's tacties, it would no0 donlît Speedily put
capital on itsý good bhvo.-x

'u''Cos.,nopoii1az Surhu J~!
ib îîow pibliý1ed by the: nesw fit ni of f' engoughi,
M~oore $ enogits title hanving been
changeîi (rouxl tht: Ca ultzxin Il/usI;ra.,SIu.'ril titin
lieritr. IL is coitdtcted by Thos. Benigoug',a.

:neîxd'er of the: firim, whoc. is o.fficiail reporter of
the: ïoïlk County Courts. l'lie idea of the:
journ»lal was originated by himi, but fur the: best
part of a year Ille magazine basý beel Fini in
Other bd-.The: prospects for the: publication
utîider the: new mannagemient are vcry britrht.

Oui- ol fi iend, Johin A. Macdonald (not the:
iît ie) pt:rbaps better knownl amloîig the craft

as IlKivas lyke,» lias turmned upi iii Arnprior
tint., w~herc hueis "billt:d" as ont: of te "edîtors
and i>îoîrictur5'-jcin 'Mutin i)einig the other-
of Me~ Aripriotr Chi-oizicie and lee.zh 1'af;-erw,
cGaz:dl. Wte should judge, by the: look of tht:

paper, that Mac. took a leading part. 'Tli
numiiber before us--Ne-. 44, Vol. 11-contains
ain idyli entitled B11il Clak tht:fape,
ftoml tht: veadly pen of our friend, anti also an
accunt of a sociable given by tht: bredîrex of
tht: "Thî1ce Liniks," ai. which %we werc pleast:d
to notice lîro. Macdonald tuok quite a promni-
x1Ien paît1.

A niew -%veceky sporting paper of con£iclerable
p)rcetnsions lias recently beeni star ted iii Toronto.
The jiubliiner, proprietor, and editor is tht: in-
cfatigab)lc E' . King D)odds, the fountler, and for

several ycars the Ovner, of the C-,zaiiaz;l SpoIt-
in,' 7Ynies. 'Mr. Dodds bias îlot rcsuscitatcd lus
old journal, but lias statd an entircly ncw%

paper, uniter tht: titie of C<madian Sportsmian
anud I.ùc Stock jurna. The: Coinadian pots
moncZI is a credit to its prornoter, anti deserves
tbc support of every tixan iiîterested iii the dc-
velopirieni. of biis oNvn or aîiy otber race. Thîc
sliould be plenty of room in Caniada. for sucbi a

piper, forîning as it willin a bandy forîn a coni-
1)iete and faithfui record of ail sporting events
at. homie anti abroad.
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Too rnany pi-inters seli their wvork, too cbeap.
III anm actualiy ashanmed to quote figures on
this job," said the manager of a large printing
bouse, ''but if 7 don't niake tbemi away slown
to nothing, I kznow of a bouse that %vill." In
our opinion this is flot riglit. What gou(l dlc
ht do to work for nothing ? It's a conundruni
wve have neyer been able tw soive. It docs nut
require any great business skill to Nvork for
notbing.

Our attention hias been drawn to a curious
mistake in a very large number of the calendars
for i88n. In a majority of those notice<i by us
(both Canadian and Anierican) Septeniber is
credited wviti tbirty-one days, wh'ile aimost
everybody, even to tbe small scbooi-boy, bias
beard and knows the oid rhyme commencing
with Il Thirty days biatb Septernber,- etc. In
tbose caiendars in wvbicb tbe mistakze occurs,
October commences ail rigbit with Saturday.,
We liardiy know howv to accounit for sucb a siiiy
blunder on the part of the printers, and must
put ht down to gross carelessniess.

A German bias succeeded in compouniding a
cernent for attacbing mectai to nietal or to wood.
The new cernent is in every respect well adapted
for securing stereotype plates to tbieir wvooden
base. H-e bopes to be able to apply the conm-
position in question to the surface of linen or
canvas, s0 that in rnounting a plate it shall
oniy be necessary to cut a piece of the fabric or
piaster to the size of tbe block and insert it be-
tween the wood and tbe metal. After tbe sur-
face lias been %vigbted for a short time wvitb a
piece of %varrn iron, tbe adbesion of tbe two
substances, the one to tbe otber, will be corn-
plete.

Dr. Mackie is rnaking sorne freshi experirnents
Nvith bis composing machine. Arnong other
imiprovements is an cntirely novel arrangement
%vbîch practicaily supersedles speliing, the opera-
tor acting in a manner rnuch likze hand-sctting
upon syliables, wvords, anti phrases, by one
motion, îvbich, %vili admit of no "lIiterais,") as
tbey tbcmrselves are of permanent matrices. Dr.
lMackie's composers are aiso to be mnade larger,
in order that they may hold 750 différent divi-
sions, enabiing combinations in every variety to
be scnred by one movernent, and a censeless

Jflow of somne 30,000 types an hour frorni one
machine. Dr. Mackie also thiinks that lie %vill,

Iby the aid of type-casting rnacbincry, eventuaiiy
do aivay ivithi distribution.

S MISCELLANY.

A correspondent of tue Typologie Tiicker
recommends a plan Nvhichi is in use in sonie
printîng offices, of cieausing formis by a jet ýof
steani, instead of wi'tbi ley, to whichi lie considers
it preferable. Steanm, lie says, bas the adi.in-.
tage of rapidly boiiing tise oul of the ink, %icbi
condienses it, gets rid of ail dirt, and leaves tilt
type perflectly clean. Types cieansed by tis
nmeanus aiwvays look, newv, and the oxidation pro-
duced b>' potasb, ivliicbi is so injurious to ilie
skin, is avoided. Let the formn be subject to
tbe jet of steamn for two minutes. Thie licat
wvill dry the types aimost instantaneously, and 1
mucli facilitate distribution. As no brusies
andi potasb are required, the expense of fixing I
up the piping is very sooni saved.

One of the most famous printing establibh-
ments in Fra nce--that of the Lahures- lis
eîgbity tons of type, and the folloNwing working
plant: Tfiree of M\-arinioni's rotary presses ; tivo
presses of twvo colors; twenty reiteration ia.J
chines; five wh'ite paper machines ; seventeenf
band-presses ; four iMinci-va presses ;four stcain
engines; one gas motor; twelve M\,uniman
damping machines; three roiling mills for i-et-
ting and glazing ; in tbe foiding rooni, five
wassicau1sd, one hydraulie press, thiree percussion
presses ; stereotype rooms, a carpenter's shop,
six tbousand punches, fifteen tiiousand matrices,
ten tiîousand wood-cuts. Five liundred work.
mein are employed, and rnany of the grandesi
îvorks in Frencli literature are manufacturcd. k

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Lugrin were very nsoch
surprised on Saturday evening, October ,
wbien a large party of ladies and gentemien
marcbied into their bouse and took, possession.
On enquiry, tbey %vere informed tbat the coin-
pany liad corne to assist tlîem Io celebrate their
"«crystal" wedding, the anniversary of %viich,
tbey band been credibly inforrned, wvas October!
2nd. There %vas no hielp for it, but Mrs. L. hid
to put awvay bier ironing, wvhiie Fred. did II is
level best" to dispose of the company to the;
best advantage. A very pleasant evening %uasi
spent, conversation, vocal and instrumental MU.
sic, recitations, games, etc., forming the prinri
pal amusements induiged in. Tise party broke
up at a seasonabie hour, and tise hîost anti iîoCt
found themiseives tise possessors of a large nium'
ber of valuable presenits in crystal. We %e
Mr. and Mrs. Lugrin man>' happy relurn5 j*
thse annivcrsary.fL
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'Ibere is a vacancy in the "devil " tiepartment
lui this o(fice. -This is the way il happeneti.
We were writing about St. Petersburg, anti hati

iforgotteu the' nrne af the river tbat flows by il.
"f'lic Néva," replied the forernan, ta whom w'e
liad -propouinded the question. «IWJîut! N-\ea?»
saiiii the printer's' devil, wvhich wvere the last
words lie spoke. The office cioscd early that
day ta aflaw% the conipositors an oppartunity ta
attend the fuinera.-Ciincipinati Satztr-dayj ight

A glue ready for use is. madie by adding ta]
any quaulity ai glue, cornînon whiskcy, insteati
af water. Put bath together in a bottle, cork
it tighit and set it for three or four days, whle,î il
%vill be fit for uise wiîhout the application of
heal. Chie thus prepareti will keep for years,
anti is nt ail timies -ft far use, except lu very

vel wather, Nvhen it shaulti be set in warm
water before using. To abviate the difficuiîy
af tlie stopper getting tight by the glue drying
in lthe mouth of the vessel, use a tin vessel -with
ite caver fitting tight on the outside ta prevent
the escape ai the spirit by evaparation. A
5lrang solution af isingiass, macle in the saine
ia-nner, is an excellent cernent for leather.

Says the editor ai the Cartersvilie (G.a.) Ex-
prses: "Tlhere is a litile brown-eyed, enthusi-
astic, high-spirited lady, who, after she lias
cooketi breakfast andi cleareti away the things,
set ile bouse Ia riglits, a.ittendeti the cali of the
breati wag'on anti miiketi the caw, dIons bier bant
andi cloalz, carnes int this office, yanks us out
of the editarial easy chair, pounces on the ex.
rhan-es, anmputates every item af interesi, stacks
thent on the capy lîaak, grabs uip a Faber, traveis
il aver a quire af editor's manuscript paper, re-
moves lier snawy.wlîie apron, shoves up lier
sîcevct, grabs a stick and tile anti sets it ail
it tvype, reands the proafs anti corrects every

errer. Thaî's aur svife, anti site svill get ber
i nwrt iii Iven."

FtaUR PASTs.-A thorougltly competent
tnieman sentis us the follawing receipe for

m2xakiug flour paste. MNe shoulnlt be surpriseti
if it proved fir%î.cla.ss ini its way:

il Take Yz pint af waîer, Y2• oz. clear alurn
put mn a skiliet or tin dipper anti set -'here il
will quiickiy bail. While titis is lieatissg, take
2 OZ. good liur, r gi wvaîer (warns); mix ta a
Smootit crearn, anti when the Ûrst mixture bouls

-biiskiy pour the flour and wvater into il anti sur
up ireli. Continue the heat until tue starch in

the flour is dissolved, wvith frequent or continuous
stirring, sa as ta prevent the flour frarn sticking
to the bottorn and becarning scorchcd. Eemave
front thc fire anti when nearly coiti add so drops
creosote andi 2o draps ail of claves. Mix wveli
by stirring andi transfer ta >'oti paste dishi. A
bottie with a wide rnott, wvhici caui be closeci
%vith a cork, is found by the writer ta be the best
for his aovn tuse. lit open vessels it Ili-I dry up1
soan, but wvill bear frequent additions of water.

A de-af anti durnb printer entereti a newspaper
office in St. Louis, and the editar, thinking hlmi
ait imipastor, asked hirnt ta take a drink, but the
pninter rerna,-ine,) as sulent as a saw-iag, andi the
editar wvas satisfied'. If there is anything lu
this woriti that wvill miake a durnb prînter talk,
it is an invitation ta take a drink,, anti when lie
does flot hienr it, be is sa deaf that he bans ta
hutnt for hirnseif wvitl a iantern. Sa they say.

114APRID.

At Charlottetown, P'. E. I., on the i5th Sel).
tember, at the residence af the bride's parents,
by the Rev. li-. P. Cowper thwaite, Mr. C. P.
Fletcher, late of the JsIapid .. ;guw Leah
"Mauti, elest dauighter af Henry Danse, Esq.

On Tuesday, 13 th September, at St. Mfary's
Protestant Episcapal Church, Suimmerside, P.
E.* I., by the Rev. T. S. Richey, Mxx. Williamn
A. Brennan, proprietar andi publishier of the
Suniiterside 'ýoirna1, ta Rasara 'M.', eldest
datightcr of the lian. jabui LePfuirgey, M. P. P.

Ilest andi ('onfort to theSheig
"B rovii«'s flossellold psusaceai" has no

equ:tI for relieving pain, hall, internai andi externai.
It cures Pain In the Side, Bnck or Boircis, Soro
Thraat, .Re u.ai sin, Tuathnche, Lumbago, anti
ait> kinti af a Pain or Ache. "It ivill inost surcly
quicken tho Blooti andi liei. s its acting power is
%voudorfui." ' rihr':i H. uqeh)old iti aae, "bei ng
aekno4iedgeti ws the gresit Pain liceer, anid ai
!Iouble, chi strniigth.of any other Elixir or Liniment
in the worid. shoulti bc ini cvcry f.iîuily hancly for
use whenwianxtell *'tLs il re.lly is the best recdy in
the ivorid fo.r Crani>s z,, thcOStollî:îch,and Painisand
Aches of ail ids"anti is lar salé by allDruiggists
at 2.5 cents a, btittle.

Arc you disturbeti :t nigzht anti broken af yaur
rest, by a Qiclt ehilti suflfering and cryintg with tho
eceruciiting pain af cuLting teeihl? If so, go ut
once and get a bottie af MUIS. WINSLOVJ'S
SOOTII ING SY RUP. (t will relieve, the joor littie
sufferer i medi.ilely-depcnd upon it: there is na
ii-,e-kc about it. Thcrc is not a nothcr onerth
wilo bas cvcr uscd il, %% lo iill nat tell Yýôu at once
that it 7vl"reguixile the bcbwels, and give rest ta the
mnother, ant relief anti healt1t ta thecehilti, aperat-
ing like mongie. Il is jerfcctly safe ta use in ail
cases and picasant ta the wtast, anai is the prescrip-
tion of anc uf the oldect anti besi. fema physicians
andi nurses ini the IUited i t.ates. SaId ocerywvhore
at 25 chts ai boutle.
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COIWD1YC EJDES~ - - W. ILLI~M 8Zce

In order tlîat oui- readcrs mi- be criable'i t o
fox-ui a roun(ler idea as to tuie area of eruditio n

I
Rather Mixed.

'l'li longer %vc lcarn the more %ve live, and
don't von forget it. \Vc sat tiowi ani rested
dur- weary liinxbs on1 the soft side or (lie tenth or
invcrted edition of this 01(1 truisni tie other
day about the tinie %ve arrived at tlxe jumrrpinig
off place iii an editoriai1 fruni the pieu of a Sco-
viliuier of Standard Plhonogiaphy x-ho had taken
occasion to Place uipon record the foliowing "itt1c
pic of itliec:''nrc .Grahiain,
the author of the hriefest phonetic systein, does
not use lus Own contractions, as %vis told Uic
writer iii tîxat gentlcu-.an's, office a fe%%, inionthis
.go."

Tlxrec or four t housand ye.-rs and a half ago,
the wvorl, of niaking known to fouritecii felluw
creatures, iii'i-g Il the wany betwceux Ohio and
Bunker Flill, Uic fiict tlxat Cleveland v..the
hcandquarters of thc tailest lyrist on record,
NVould have cost about as nituch as a wlxole %vin-
ter's tailoring bll for a faiiy of forty-four boys,
two girls and four infants ; but iii these days of
Cayenne conipetition, Mien the very best flour
traveis in a Pullmxan palace car froni Chicago
to Jericho for sixteenl cents a barrel, wc bave
littie reason to %conder wxhen wce rm up against
die discovery that Cleveland can sprcad the
Saine nelws cccixras far as Su. John, NCNw l3rixs-
wvick ill the year arounid to fourteen reguiar
subscrihers for ouxe dollar a lxead, %vith a liberal
discounit to Ilcxchianges."

No doubt sone of our fricîxds anîd acqtiain t-
ances for two pins wvouid tell us tl:att 'xc ouglit
to dirop tîxis îixisleadiîxg ptiblication froni our-
hi>t-of exclxaingc- ; but if 'tlxcsc frieuxds aixd ac-
qtîaiîtaîîcus coîîld oîxly cîîjoy solue of txe fun
Lîxat we geL out of Mciih outiaxidisx stateclîits,,
tlxey would ratîxer dliscontinute thxe .31u-iiigton
Jiawkeye, aîxd sexîd Bobbie Biirdettc over tîxe
hli to txc Ipoorlxoîxs.

tîxat some plionograpxic editors have a cleair
titie to, we clip) from tixe sanie article tîxe foi.

lowiig:-' Taefor ixnstaxnce, tue Murphy
B rothers, the fainous Coxîgressionai reporters,
wixo wxrite Bhennx Pitnuan's sixortixaîd as cxxiîod.
ied ii Ixis seventx ctlitioxi."

\Vho, in tixe nainîe of plxonoguapxy, ever
ixeard, ducaîxît or iniiagined tixat Beii Pitinan
xcas tîxe autîxor of a seveixth editioxi, or tixat the-
I Murpixy Brotiers werc Bexîn Pituianites? \Ve
aie îîot a spoitiiîg character, so wve won't bei
auiy nîoiîey, but \ve'Ii :waucl a fxrst plize to the

ifirbt mxanx duat cornes irst to tîxe fi-oxt vitx docu.
îxîeîts xviciî Nili coîîvixxce us tiîat B3enn lis
publislied a seccixth editioxi, and thxat txc Murphiy
boys are foiiovers tixereof. The lîrize "e oî«Ier
is to be îodîixxg less tixaî otîr best go-to mccxiii,
douhle-barrclicd shootiîîg jacket, conîplete ini
sevexîty-three parts, ivitlx brecch-loading elboxrs.
Here's a boxiaxza for some oxxe 1

Ai] jokiîîg aside, it is certiiiuly uiîfortîxnite
tlxat otîr Clevelanxd contenîpoiary !ixoult flot ne-
ceix-e bette- editorial treatnxcnt t1hax it does. Il
the editors find it cliffucuit to reaci ait facts, hi-t
thcîx say so, anxd xve!l shl tîxein a iwlxole wvaste-
basket foul of xîatter, post-paid, tiat %viiI benefit
tîxe r-eadtrs of tîxe S/zOrtha,,d Reiezc miore thu
an) thiîg tixey bave read in its colununs sixîce the
day of its creation. Or, lxex-&s atxotixer propo.
sition : If txe editors of die Shiort/zaud Iteziet
have a irist-cla-ss bank accouxit, axîd sxoîuld they
fée troubied xvitlx a particular desiuc Zo cii-iaxe

tîxe staniding of tixcir liulc ptublicationx, ive'il
fîuruisîx tixeni witlx x-edlxot-rig-ixt-fron -Ulic-oves
originial auatter at Western Uxnioni rates,-tves-
ty.lh'e cents for texi words and one cent for enad
anxd iex-ry additionalI word.

It is weii known that 've take a lively interest
ixn ax»'Ùody auxd evcrybodly whose looks, actions
or l)i-etcnsiois ixîdicate tixat txcy belong to the
littie band of plxonograpxîc jourxualists, anxd if
%ve wveie to allow otîr pen to foliow otîr inxclina-
tions we wcouid right lxcx- give oîxr Clcevelatd

I

q
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fi 7ends the benefit of special aiîd very niucL. re- and %%e dId*ii't taike inauy minittes to nîale up
duced rates, viz.: two and a hialf cents lier our n1iînd that lie ,%as; a1 siepes jor gil]1, and
Yard, double wsd th ; but we are afraid lest these n of r~ %,e rctte ,toî ydlyt
low figures for s;ch ani excellent quahity of gods niak1le bler nue of oiS. deaiv lbelo)ved Flicmlsý
should arouise the suspicion of the shorîbalnd There was; nimody on tise pitenie gsuuîîid- whîose
%voriti anti icac our- best fssenils to regard uis a-, .1Cqtaisiia.1lc2 Sue and< ii eif cuil both lains,
a1 propagator of biterary iarcelny. Cnt<le t~ , 't elf tac sso f nsaling

nuir-elves knowss tu elch suber is, or., rather,
A Stos'y of tihe Per-bd. %svui Ila-ve î,ecss, a jpicce of tsp.lsill Nvnrk had

In sontie parts of the Ujnited States of Newv si beeii anythssîig else thian a maspp rin.
Brunswick opinion is pretty mucîs div îded as to \Wu spent a mtri,' enljua eafersin an<l time
tIse advantage to be gained over tise cross pe. skippeti by as it neyer skipped before. When
riod b)' thîe use of the long righit-isscliied thse stennmer wshistled l'ail ahad"Ste's papa,
stroke, beit îse are ver>' happy, indeed, ta lie didn't happen to isiru upi andi she. snsiiingly --
able ta say that no %uch uinsatisfa-ciory state cepted oui- kind oâi- to accomjsasy lier homte.
of affilirs exists in tise immnediate vicinity of our- We dois t profess to know nsuch about the geo-
edhtorial stunsp, for therc mas' be fouind perfect graphy of a steamboat, su our rena(ers %vil] kindly
ssaanimity s0 far as the question as to thie niost pass uras pieasasstiy as possible, an)' mis-
desirabie foi-ni to be emifoyed ta represenit, phio- 1îacud nautical ternis. Anluta continue
nographicaliy, a full stop is concerned. X'e%, îhe in% oui- own way of tellingÏ a story, Site andsiber
il not forgotten tiiat the bald.hea-.dedl old chap paper Mane or, we siiould say, w-ith ail dute re-
[ sho nsakes bis pen performi tricks for tise speet to ouirseif, lies'nr sae man, fouind con-
inionthiv amuisement of the renders of our- pio. fartabie quarîers in tlîat part of the ferr-y boat
nographic departirient is alss'ay s ta be fouind wlsicl, iiad ht been a fâisniy carrnage, wouid
unaniisously ussaniniaus lus deciaring that the have been caiied the back szent, and '' Eros
promiisctioa.: usbe of cross periods is a dangerously reigiieri suplremte." Our convierbatios loppeti
dangerous lpiee ai business. Ah! tell do we about irons one subject to anotiser, uintil it lîad
remnellber tisat unhappy afternooni, just fort>" touched upon everytiiing to lie fouind between
seven years ago to-day, xîlien we met Susais's the Norths Pole andi picnic lessionade, wliicli, of
papa anti a cow'hide on or about tise corner of couirse, inclifded the svinged art, a fair knioviedge

htakadTnand 01(l jerusaiera streets. W'e of wisicl, wve weie fairly sieiiglîted ta learn, our
did îlot )lave any inclination or opportunity to fair one %vas in possession of. Site sva-, a divine
ialie the old man's spehd\, ;e,'batim,,, but conversationalisi, ami wve coid just live on any-
his words ieft abolit as deep an inmpresision on thiing iliat floved frons lier su-cet lips. Our te/e
Our mmid as the cowhide ieft on our 'wei, a flé, wshich we kept up until tue steamier
reser msind ; and, of course, wve ]lave neyer for- touclied tIse iassding place, suas too, awfisly utter
gotten any aI tise unhappy Isits that the old for anything ; or, ratiier, it miglit so have been,
inoozer made. A peu andi ink sketch of tise isasi sotie niiserabiy mean wretch flot created a
full particulars conssected Nvitis tise Sad affair dlisttur*,ance b>' crying out "lMais overboard !"
%ïouid caver both sides of ail the cream-laid wviich alari ivas, as a maltes' of course, foi-
foo's-cap tîsat now covers tise spinal coiumnn of lot-ed by a grand stampede of ail liands un the
Our mahogany quadrupcd, and as scrving out direction of our- back seat, from whiich quarter
Copy oit more than one side of tise paper is an tise scotindrel declared lie svas positiveiy certain
cnpardonable breach of penny-a-usner etiquette, tîsat a noise as of sonse person tumbiing aver-
which, in aur establishment, mearis sure death board ansd sufferiisg from a hopeiess case of

ih bard iabor to tise affiender, our readers wilt wviirlpool, suction had proceeded. Upoîs re-
have to content themiselves with, a sort of a ceiving from us tise assurance tisat nothing un-
tucked up or Knickerbocker accounit that some uisual had occurred at oui' end of the boat, the
Suiycoiisider as being alittie too slort. FHou'- intruding aises retireti ta their respective places.
trer, as tise girls say, we hope it won't be 50 We observed, liowver, tisat one of the crowd
Shirt as to veveal, aisy of the uîsderskirt. exhibiîed sometlsing of a tendency to, bang

Ilis is how it happened: X5,e met Sute for tise around assd iend us bis company, but ive didn't
fis-t time at old Picksvick's tooth-picking picnic, suspect tisat this individual was our prospective
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ftler-irt-laiu', a, fact u'hich ive subsequently came
in, possession af. *Evidently the re.Irs excited ini
the aid gentleman 1», the alarmn that i"as raised
were mucli casier subsided than wvere'the doubtï
that yet lingered iii bis mind as ta the cQrrect-
ness of the statemient that nothing unusuai had
taken place inaunr vicinity.

As wve were gaily trippixig down the gangway
leading fromn the steamier ta the iandipg, aur
gaze %vas met by about ninety.five feet of four
hutndred aind forty-suven hune pica on.a neiglibar-
ing coal yard fence. Tt wvas ant quinounicement
tuai the Punch and Judy Minstrels were coming.
At this moment a recoliection came ta us whicha
saturated aur entire being wvith a, feeling .of giad-
ness, ta be compared only witli tiîat wvhich seizes
a schioalboy when, liaving disnianîled the wvax
'vorks, lie unseais and opens his sleepy eyes ta
find thiat Satnrday murning lias came once mare.
It w~as tue recoîhection tlîat a few days previously
ive hîad been presented ivith a pair of compli-
mentanies by tue Punch and Judy advance agent,
which donation wvas gaing ta enabie us ta take
aur Susie darling ta tue show %vithout running
mare tlian tlîe usual risk, of having ta ask at tue
end of the week anytlîing in the way of an ex-
tension of time front our unacconimodating aid
iandlady. With a smile thiat wvas bath. beconi-
ingy ane-ibewitching, Sue thanked us for- aur very
klind invitation, stating at tic sanie time that
sue liad samiething of an aversion ta shows of
the lowver order, but wvould gladhy favor thîis anc
with bier attendance for the sake of existing an
liaur or twvo in the campany of a distinguislhed
persanage, tue influence of wiîase mid of
nminds couid not bu atiîerwise than highiy bene-
ficial ta tlaose smaller anus over whili il should
hiappen ta be exercised.

\\'len tue last echiaus of Sue's littie piece of
eluquencc hîad died away ve nmade thiediscovery
thât aur dcfective menmory in tue matter of
clates had once mare betrayed us, for ive could
not with any degree of satisfaction disceru
througli the medium~ of aur recollecting appa-
ratus wvhether Punch and Judy wvere biiied ta
commence operatians thiat nighit, the folloving
niglît, or tue nigbt foiiowing the foiiowiing night.
At ail cvents, ie presuimeui the Punch and Judy
seasan wvould, in ail likelilîood, cxte)id itself
over somethîing more tlîan a single uvcning, and
tiîat, after hiaving selected tue one nîost suitable
ta aur convenience, it would be a ver>' easy mat-
ter to make ant engagement with aur fair friend

for that evenillg. Acc.ordingly, ive propascd
that ive shouid inquire juta the state of affairs,
an dperfect arrangements through tlîu age .ncy or
the. letter-carrier. Sue stam-ped out rJoposition
with . ler apiproval, and as ive were nov ai ihe
garden gate, Ithe hour being sormewhai late, ive
bîid aur darling. Sueý an aiïectioite adieu and
vamoosed.

Kidnappipg.the. earliest opppirtunity thiat ive
cauld lay our hands an tao acquaint aurseif wiflh
the niglit, hour and exhibition grounds that
were gaing ta bring forth the Punch and Judy
family, ive invested a small amouint of Canadian
currency in *a Bessemer steel pen hnd a plIatform
postal card, upan wvbich ive consigned ta aur
"ltruly' truly" a full cargo af phonographie
spider legs. Our apen air epistle did flot nuin.
ber a mighity multitude of w'ords, but the sen.
tences were short, sweet and plentiful, eachi of 1
%vhich we îe partitianed off* by a very neatly,
execuited cross period. The total number of
these littie crasses summed up sanriething iii the
neigliborhaad of forty-two, and dis heah amn JUS
what fotchied ail de trouble on de oIe nîan's
brow.

For a w'hale day after the picnic excursion
hiad taken place> the old man showed signs of
being very miuch exercised over the suspicion
awakened, in bis bosom-a suspicion that his
darling Suisana wvas in the habit of participaing
ln thase awvfully naughty kisý,ing games. He
had neyer been an eye-wvitness ta any such "<de-
maralizmng performances," but the m7usic of the
whirlpool stili lingered'in bis ears. 1-le lind
nmade up bis mind ta lay lowv and wait for the
deveiopment of something stronger than an>.
thing that bardered upion unere circumstancial1
evidence before introducing a civil war into lis
family circle, and it was wvhen hie responded on
the marning of the second day ta, the postman's
knock, at the hall door and relieved him of a
bundie of letters and papers that lie came in
possession of wvbat lie considered convicing
material of the black and wvhite order. It iris

aur postal card of many sentences and minia.
ture crosses, and the crosses were wvhaî old
Monsieur Paterfamilias took for labial impfints
of the post office species.

\Vhat this -case of nîi-taken identity bronght:
forth wvithin the waills of the venerable snooe
ciapboard castie wve are not prepared ea say,
but wve do lknow ail about whiat it braught forth
within. the walls of aur navy blue Engi ish Nalk-
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ing suit. Lt serns almost ineeuless ta makhe any
nmention of the fact, that ini our interview v itlî
tlîe knight of tise cawhide Nve acquired sufficient
food for thought to hast us ail the way thîroîîgh
the foiiowing fourtcen dlays and faurteen niglîts.
In fact, tlîe oid wretch gave us so muchi ta tliiiîk
about tlîat we neyer thouglît about cailing
aranind for lus sweet Susana "'lien show night
carne along.

In conciooshendiîîg, we would say that if any
of our plionographic brethren should ever be
overtaken with a desire to explore our prernises
wsith the viewi of discovering the shartest and
most expeditions wvay of travelling from aur
sanctumâ sanctorurn ta the asphait sidesvaik on
the other side of the street, let them consider
this a cordial and officiai invitation ta cail
around îvlîen tIse front window is open and offer
us about two seconds' wvorth. of argumnent in
favor ai tIse use of tie phonograpsic cross pe-
riod.

Glad Tidingus.

We are unspeakably delighted to observe tlîat
MNr. D. L. Scott-l3rosvne, the proprietor and
îianaging editor of tlîe Phonogr-aphie i7lotitlj,,
bas at last turned over a news leaf. His paper,
srhicl for a long trne laokced niore likze a pho-
nograpîic: nîud cart tlian anytliîg else, ks now
a nmagazine %'itlîout a fanît. Whethcr this de-
sirable change Is the result of our persistent
effiorts ta whitewasli tlîe now spotless publication
it does not becorne sîs ta Sa>'. If aIl the credit
of converting Mfr. B3rown (lacs nat belang ta us
%re presuinie tlîe revisers af the Newv Testament
are entitled ta tlîat portion wvhicli we may not
lueaccarded with, tlîat being the only otlîer in-
fluence whiclî, at tlîe present tirne, canld passibly

i îîork suicccssfully* upon tlîe mmiid of anc ss'lo
iras so axîtagonistic: ta everything Standard-
Phonograplîic as the editor af the Mnh

le Juîly aîîd August iinbers of tlîe neen,
.Ioiithl) %vilîi are naw before ils contain prac.
tical articles and itemis ai interest. Once tîpon
a time the pages fillcd wvith tliese wvere crawded
%itlu tlîe vilcst fabrications conccrning MNr. Gra-
han anI lus9 Standard system that a bitter encniy
could invent.

Kawo% that Mr. Brosvne bas been delivered ai
the es-il spirits, we will be happy ta place his

iiigazinc Once maore on1 Oui- list ai exclianges,
%icl will a-ford us mare pleasure tlîan cansign-
n1:' ta our wvaste basket Il anmple copies " of tlîe
.11u1,111, as it %vas in, tise past.

A Dunner.

Jirnnie Munson, a sh- rt tirne ago, issued a
circular in whliihe stlbtantially says: ' 1
kinder spect this here NVoz, of muine wîiIl be ni)
an' gettin' afore a great spell. 1-owsoniever, if
she don't 'corne to ' rnighty sudden, M'I jest
hiati out rny wallet ani squar off the boys
whose subscripts hadn't zackly 'spired %%-leu wse
busticatedl."

If Jrni wvili oniy bc a littie miore defiîiite re-
garding the date lie intcndb returning subscrip-
tions, %ve might cail around and present for pay-
ment a littie bill \e have against tie late Mu;:ii-
s0ol J>i ngn'si Aées for pi eparing and
publishing an obituary notice. We hope jinmie
iil bear iii nind tliat the man wvho kicks

agaiîist settling funeral expenses ks universaliy
regarded as one %vlio is lost to ail sense of conu-
mon decency, and usili have a great dleal to an-
siver for whni the day arrives for unfolding of
tbat great volunme in whvli are recarded the
doings and sayings of sitiographers of ail sys-
terns. If Jirn refuses ta favor ns wvith a seule-
nient the anly reason to bc assiglnedl for his con-
duct ks that lie labors under the inmpressionî that
the big book, is kept hy a sta ff of 11Practical '
ani Il Comiplete " plîonographic NMunsonites,
which, of course, means a rnost iirnperfect record,
%v'herein nine-tenths of the rnost serions offences
have failed to find even standing roorn.

Perbaps the author of "lCornpiete Plionogra-
phy" sviil discover when it is too late that bis
systern vas not 50 wvidely known as lie wvas s0
fond of proclaining. l'er-lîaps, too, lic wvil
(liscover, wvhen it is too late, that the cniarge,
l'Ignoring tie Àlliscel/,uzy inan's just da.imii,"
didn't liappen, tlîrough tic inability of any fif-
teen-%vord-a-mînnitte Mîîniisonite ta ''get it al
down," ta fall in with serions offences wilîi
faiied ta find even standing raorn.

The Caznadiian lttit(ret SIn'ythand LYi;'ie
for Augnst is an excellent numiber. The car-
toons are the best tlîat Bengangh lias yet given
ta tlîe world. %Ve lîad îîcver been able to inak-e
ni) onr miinri as to who slîould take tlîe cake,
Bengoughi or Nast, but Such a doubt no0 longer
cxists witli us. Canada forever!

The Student's 77'urnal is aiways a welcrne
visitor, anîd we wvant it ta corne olten and stay
long. Tlhis truc-bIne miontly lias neyer any
wvicked tîiîîgs ta say about Standard Phonocri-
pby, and tlîat's tlîe reason wlîy wc like it.

I
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"SORTS."
W'iil iia) iîîg teis pins msale a sisals isoul egged?

A siomais isates a sluerioi, bit loves te asl,
on1e.

l'lie lives'>' iam iiiottt -. ''Sicigli aîsd spaî'e
mot."

A yacht caîs st.isd oui a tack, svitsotst ssvearing.
A mais catn'-t.

T'ie msacinîer'' of a seaîibsiat is cften a niere
screwv driver.

Tie dog vitis tise i isgest tail is tise biggest
îvag of tise pack.

A great esiisity--A plate of butter fross tise
creamn of a joke.

Next te a clear consciensce, for soiid comfort,
give sîs ais easy boot.

\Vas tiscte ever ais Iissividulna uninicky enejugs
te iae kissed Iby tise nsott of a river ?

l-loop skirt-, arc te lac revived aud tisese is a
great deai of laussule iii tise fenmininse world.

Tfie %vise editer tisotld saii li'rlitiy clown tie
streamn of iifé, becatise lie is a good clipaper.

.No lady ivitîs any refiseient wvili use lier
suisiaand's mseerbcisatii pipe te dr-ive nails iii tise

wall.
'l'ie liues of tise field Il toil siot, iseitiser (Ie

tlsey spin," but tisey hsave tiieir biowout juîst tise
saisle.

Tl'ie fatted cif xvas killed tisat a foi'gi iîsg
fatiser siiist se-veai lus feelinsgs towards a prou'
igal sois.

\Voîsan tempted msain toecaL, but lise took te
driîskissg of Isis ossn accoîd. "lGot nie tlsere,"
saisi ais eld topes'.

tJettiig up) ii Lise mnîciîsg is like geutiîsg 11p
isi tise vorid. Vous caîsîst io eîtiser without
nmore or less seif-dessiai.

hiise nsîdred ami eigisty -aiie dees siot
ieseîssble a pair cf loyer., oîs a sofa, because
tisere is ene at ecis esnd.

Soniec editors as-e bonri icky, soîsse acquire
ltick iii after life, anîd others have libel suits
tisrusst usîon tisen. Tisere aie mn'siy brigist sides
to tise pîrofessioni.

IlsIe-ds " looks ver)y nice iii priîst, but it lack,
tise rinsg of trtic wickedisess wseis an editor îs,
lookisg for ass expiective te spit in tise face of a
delîîsqueîît subseriber.

A fassioîsabie îauer says "lgatscre(i waists
aie s'ery nsucis wsoris." If the mless would gatiier
tise wvaîsts carefuily, and îlot squieeze se liard,
Lisey wouid isot be suojîs so snsch.

Suîîsday.scisool teacier (s-ejroviîîgiy) ''-Boys,
dIo otu kîsiosv whiat day tisis is ?" Street boy:
IlIi, feilers ! isere's a feiler tisat dois't know

sviat ciay tuis is ! 1 gsîess lie's been eut al
niglît."

Wlseîî a Kanssas editor takes isis affidavit tîsat
lie sawt% a grassisopper ligist dowis on tise back, of
a robins and lift iiîss two feet sigis iii ast effort

tsi carry> iîi off, it is sînîply onle ssslitary in-
-,tance of the wvonderfsil richiness of the soi] of
that ,tate. Ne\t year tbey are going to, taille
the grasshopper and use iîni to lisint rats.

'l'lie wvay te get îeal %veil acquaiisted with
pecople i., not te sit on thecir front (1001 steps bt
to loal aresîiis their back yards. Tl'ie mni %vho
ik tie saine iii bis hack yard as lie is on isis froat
dcorsîep) s tise party you waîst te ic to.

D r. Frankii's îoîiser-in-law objected to lier
(laligiter inarryiisg a priîster, because tiiere wese
aheady tîse priisting offices iii tise United Stateý,
ansd sue didîs't tisink, tise country couid suppoürt
tisic. lier prophietic v'ision ivas ]iinitesi.

hoUsde Iliansd msans caiied a tseigibor a
"ianters.jawe(i cockroacb." A suit for slaisdeîresited, and tise juîry î'etsrîsed as follos:I'Nos
'l'dy oni iaiterri-jawed, but away off oîs cock-

roacis, ansd %ve find dansages in tise stin of threx
centis."

«''I)id yessr son contract any bad habits sîlssc
in coliege, -Mrs. N-Iiivaîsy?" " Sorry tise was,
of his, suoir; lie contracteel ail tise good oro
lie lia %%-lens lise w'iit tisere, ansd sisail cnissih
tise\' \vre, sorr, widout aîsy conthractiois. W-'
losiis' hel] be on tise contlsract, l'ni IseiaviiX'

A Monsctons girl stîsffed tise siceve of ais old
coat wvitis strass' ani piaced it arouîsd liser %waiý,
as slie sat is tise hay svundow v rapped iii tise sýft
jutie twiliglst. It iooked ail rigist ani inasurl
fions a dlistansce, anti broke the neigiiie.r girli
ail nia) wiîtl envy, but tise satisfaction site den1Veý
fiossi tise litig %vas about as 1 hin as strained isseut.
siie.

\VANiss-iî-A consîositer. One wiso uteý
iseitiser toisacco or s'un." TFisus reail: -is adeer-
tî.sensent, and ss'e'i i bet esîr boots to ia 5-adle
dollai', tîsat tisat man's place wvas crowsied a
appiicaîsts, and tisat tise passers-by tisouglit trr
wsas a funiscal tisere. Tise isiea of a conîsue'îw:
drinishsg orcise\%iisg ! 1>retty soion tisey'iliaccus
edîtors ansd reporters of staying an.'sy Iruz
clisics.

\Vieîs a WVestern e(iitor isecomses issdigsart
tisese is no ensd to Isis sarcasml aîsd fssry. 'ftt
editor of tise St. Louis Poest Dispatc/i iekss to
coistenspoî'ay by sayiîîg "Since tise himsoroa
edistor of tise 1eis>p/icîaj took, to s'eas iig i lier
pau at tihe back of isis isead lie lias ds'seiJüK
\ws>isies fui iy." And a Leavessîvesti(Kaîsi. ) edito,
spaeakisg, of ais odious rival, says "lIC Il-
îlot bous to be cissbbed or shot to sicals. A
sigyiser fate (.abouît twenty feet) awaits him. ad3

t is a censciousness of tiss tsat b1arsous his sOi
by day and sisadows bis dreaims Isy nigisi, tii F-
iinci, wisat litie lie lias, is overconse lava rie'

laid seissitiveness tisat secs tise giosts of lis me
dered victisss beiid evei'y corner, andi ais oice
iii everiy bushi. Let isim alone. 1le i, rd
going, every day tisat lie lives, tise exspiationl~
]lis crimes, usnmistakabiy evidenced in the 1'u
of iseil tisat busn in isis iseart anmd flaise oui(
lus face. Outraged law and nature are gsi'
dually gettiîsg even withIs hiisî."
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O PRINTERS.-MILLER &
RICHARD are now selling

their own Celebrated Extra Hard
Metal Scotch Type, as well as
American Job and Fancy Type, of
any make, at latest list prices, free
of Duty. HOE, COTTRELL,
CAMPBELL, and other Power
Presses can be purchased from
them more advantageously than
from the manufacturers. Special
Agents for the celebrated "PEER-
LESS" Job Presses and Paper
Cutters. Lithographers and Book-
binders' Tools and materials sup-
plied promptly. Second-hand Job,
Hand and Power Presses always
in stock, and taken in exchange
for new. Agents for MATH ERS
and S MITHS' Printing and Litho-
graphic Inks. Send for Estimates.
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]'.î îs.-nseuugNane and Address undeî
one hieading 25 cclItz pei monuîth, or $3 1:vr >cear.
Eixtra inatter .itei -N4ine .1and lmsgiv mo
details of business, 15 cents pier liue per nionth
atdîîmunal. Nr%% Iltllàg. %0P1 be inser-ted if
desired.

Eîî cojie Xanxtmfactmrers.

BIARBIER &- ELLIS, Corner of Jordan and
Melinda sts., Toronto, andl 370 St. Paul
st., onra.Sce advt.

Galjge pins and Feed Guidesj.

E. L. W ILNos. 78 and So Fulton street,
New york.

Palier Manifacturers.

BARBER & ELLIS, Corner of Jordan and
'Melinda sts., Toronto, and 370 St. Paul
st., Montreai. Sce advt.

"&Peerless"le Presses and llaper Cutters.

GLOB3E MANUFACTURING CMAY
I-Ienry Jolinson, Vc-resident,

4.4 Beelni-iu stireet, New Y'ork.

Printers' Steel Comj>osing~ Rules.

IHob. R. WELLS, Grcen Island, Albany
Coutiîy, IN. Y.

1printing Xxîks.

GEO. Ii. SoRIL 30 avdey strcct, Bos-
ton, Mass. Sceadvt.

t_.M1'BLL. PRINTING PS &.,MANU-
EACTURING %'-'. Office, 51 ]3eekman
strcet, New \Xirk. Fictory, Wythe Ave.
& liewes !.t., Brooldyn, L. D., N. Y.

E. BANFILL ý!" CO., i) Waterloo street, -St.
John, N. B. Se advî.

TXype Fonuders, etc.

FARMLR, LATirLL i 0. xp ounders
and Dialers Ill Printîng Maeil,63 andi
65 Beeknian Street, New York.

lVood Enigravers.

C. I. 1 LL\\VWE-LLIN.G, S2 Prince Willinum
Street, 'st. Jolhn, N. B. Sc advî.

PRiNIIiTI RADES,

A OSENT 1MMEDIATS]y, wil) secure a1 CO

l' R INELLANX for one ycar.

Tiiose having Second-haud Mlateri

'iîhieli they do not require, sbould A

vertise it in thse "1,3iiscellny"l aud tui

it iute Ca.slx. Thse rates arc verT 1.01

IL PPR-E.N-TICES-
t\. Vi1l be furnished
wIIh'1E MISCELLvi . 0

Plcase mention this palier wlicn wiri
ing te our advertisers, as tixey hike

1<150)w shere their ndrertisemnext Ir

scen, andi iL 'ii he scp 'ls to scure ani

liciti a share of their p>atronage.

-IS TuEF-

BESI A~ND ONLY MEDIU

for introducing goods to h

notice of the Printing, PaPe~

Lithographing, Bookan t

tionery Ira des in Canada.

py

i
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f__- - ___

'er'10(G RA P 1C.&'AJ lNION';s.

(ko. clamk, PilebidenIt, St. Louis, Mo1.
I NN isun, îst \'ice-Pres., Tormito, Ont.

XX ni. 1-1. Hovey, 2nid Vice-Pres., Norwiclh, Con.
\%n. IÎ. Traves, Sec. .Treas., Boston, Maiss.
muo. Sebiley, Cor. Sec., lifdianapolis, Ind.

.Xmitial uxcetint, ist Moundny ini June. 'Next
place or m-eeting,' St, Louis, Mo\1.

Syt. .Joian1 Tyjograj>hleal 7.nion, No.~

Regular meeting, second SaturdaY or each
month.

Lnip)loycms ieediig morkmen wvould ativnn.
tageotibly addre-ss the Correslionding Secretary),
wlmo keep)s au "Out.of-W'ork" Book.

W NI. 1-. EArOQN, 'President.
JOHN LAW, Cor.-Sec., P. 0. Box No. 265.

WIl. . CovATEs, R\ec..Sec.

1
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